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i r ifl want to suggest something for
you to print that "I believe will be
of benefit to all those who try to
keep their yards in good condition,"
wild a rather Irato housewlfo over
tlip telephone this morning to your
humble,servant."

.This is what she wanted printed:
Tclfrtheso people who are always
haVI ii ooyp rircw circularsuruuiiu
the? residential districts to keep
thot ftjys from tramping nil over
flort H beds '

"There is a city qrdlnance against
distributing circulars in the busli
r.'sssUlstrlct andI think they ought
Co "be careful of the way they are
dellv'crcd in tho residential bcc--v

uons", ' she.continued.

There, you havc.ono woman's Idea
of circulars.

Here's hoping tho boys who are
In, Austin today to plead for
remunerationof farmers In the
areauntil recently underpink boll
worm quarantinehavo somo great
luck in convincing the legislative
committee of the justice of their
case. .

K Is going to be tough going-
netting that bill through both
houses. Tho legislature Is sort of
constitutionally opposed to large
appropriations this session. The
idea is to convince members that
this 'casels'cntirely different from
practically every other petition fo:
appropriations.since it is not a plea
lor money to bo spent by tho state
on its existing Institutions but for
the paymentof n just debt incurred
by,tho state when it caused farm
era r

out-her-
b to be in" nffect bo

assessed two doling per bale for
tho" purpose?ofprclcpjlngeolton all

- overrule siaio zrom pinic uquworm
infestation

.The pastorsof town are going to
makea"complete religious census

"very-soo-n. IX tho work is done
thoroughly results will be very in
teresting.

We, venturo tho assettion not half
of the people who have belonged
to some churchare attendingregu
larly.

It Mt a matter of history that
thoso cities whose, people drifted
farthercst from the things the
'Good Book teachesus have been
the cities that fell first and never
revived again.

The other day a man heading one
of tho nation'sgreatestcorporations
'declared (hat American business
men arerapidly learning that, af-

ter all is said and done, the ubest
ruto' of business is tho Golden Rule.

Cooperate with the pastors in
their effort. Go to Church next!
Sunday.

OdessaChild
SuffersHurts

.'Hisdiway Accident Sends
Nine-Year-O-ld Qirl

To Hospital

Johnny Sue Winters, 0, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Winters,
Odessa,was Injured Sunday morn-
ing when tho car In which alio and
her father wera riding1 turned over
18 miles eastc? Big-- Spring on the
jianwieau mgnwsy.

The girl is nt the Bivings and
'Barcus Hospital suffering with in
terjial Injuries, and lacerations on

Ttfetitoffs. and body. Mr, Winters re--

Sleeveda gash on tho
were, en tr o from Fort

WOfth W Odess-- when thecar over-tutn- e

Mr, Winters was driving
the machine,

Mr, Winterswas given emergency
treatmentat tho hospital, returning
to Odessa tau ning.

Building Permits
$$fm This Month

Building permits for the first fif-

teen days of March totaled $8,065,
- "slightly below thr record of the

en 're month of January, One ma
jor structure U Included the per

mits, 'Permit foe tha construction
of the WJlHam Walter building) 312
Runnels street was issued today.
It covered,erection of a one-sto- ry

h&Mow tUe and brick building, at
n estimated cost of W.OOO. The

bi4kHhtfwHl be 140 by 60 eei.
Construct ef. the feuHdinc'haa

.' hs tstet for is year U iHjm.
Jeswary "Jli VMf ja,T7, vrttti
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WormHearing
Is Scheduled
For,4 O'clock

Delegation Of Dozen In
Austin To Enter

Pica

WHITE JOINS FORCE

Repayment For LossesIn
ObeyingRegulations

Sought

AUSTIN, March 1G.UP) A dele
gatlon of West Texas, citizens from
Lamcsa, Big spring and Midland
areawas hero today to appearbe
fore the house committee on ap
proprlatlons and ask for a refund-of

$500,000 spent there several
years ago in pink bojlworm exterm
ination work.

About a dozen person's" were In
the delegation. The hearing was
planned for 4 ocloclc.

y . i

George white, county commis
sioner, rapresented thp county in-

terests In the fight at Austin for
passageof tho bollworm remunera-
tion bill, which was scheduled for
a public hearing Monday.

White left Saturday night, fol
lowing a meeting of the commis
sioners'court "

At Austin ho Joined a group of
Howard county representatives
who are thcro in the interestof the
bill.

C. T. Watson, manager of the
Chamber of Commerce, and Gar-
land A. Woodward, local attorney,
were selected by a group of How-
ard county faimers in a recent
meeting here to go to Austin to
representthem.

Farmersalso havo tliclr own del
egation at Austin. It Includes An-
dry Brown and ,Mr. Davenport of
Ackerly, JIr7 Little from Highway,
and Alonzo Atrhafd O. . C, Baycs
aim iucaB jvuuiu?) iruui liQDll

The""represenla.tlves wlll.cndcav
or to brlnir the bill out of tho com
mittee room and force a vote In
tho house of representatives.

If passed, an appropriation
would be mado to reimburse far
mers of. Uils section who were
compelled to fumigate and sterilize
cotton during the bollworm infesta-
tion.

liiide Death
Trial Begins

Leo y. Brothers Charged;
'Air-Tigh- t' Case Says

Prosecutor

CHICAGO, March 16 UPh-E- nd of
tho mystifying "Joke Ungle murdei
mystery may be found In the trial
opening today, of Leo' V.. Brothers,
St. Louis, accusedof being the man
who fired a bullet from ,a snub;
nosed pistol into the back of the
Tribune reporter's head last June
0. .

As the preliminary skirmishes
jot underway, the St. Louis gang-
ster, whoso name had never been
linked w.lth Chicago activities until
after his arrest December 21, calm-
ly awaited tho outcome which in-
cluded the possibility that he would
be led to tho electric.chair.

Both the prosecution, which ha
closely guarded the basis of the
Its charge, and the defense Were
confident of tho outcome. Other
than saying Brothers was identifi-
ed as tho slayer, tho state has re-

vealed nono of the details of Its
charge.

'Wo have an air-tig- case," Bald.
Charles F. Itathbun, special assist
ant Statea Attorney, "We are, pos-
itively going to send him to the
electric chair,

The defense pinned Its main
hope In an attempt to establishan
alibi for the cold eyed St Louisian

that ho wasln the; Riviera hotel
at the exact Hour Llngle was slain.
In addition, Brothers' lawyers aro
hoping to use two anomaloussitu
ations Jn his behalf the arrestof
Frankle Foster, a gangster,, who
was held, under a technical indict-
ment f?r the killing, and a volun-
tary confession by FrankBell that
ha participated In the Llnalomur-ler-.

Regardlessof the truth or
fulaity of the indictment and con-
fession, defense counsel sold, they
olanncd to presentboth to. the jury
(or Its consideration.

Brothers, arrested In St Louis.
60 tlnies and wanted there, for a
taxi war slaying, has 'never Been
convicted"of a. crime. Ha was ar-
rested In the Llngle case after
months of Inquiry which led Inves
tigators to various parts or ine
country.

Indications, the caio would be
fought bitterly loomed befora the
work of selcctlnc tho jurors was
Mdcr way.

But aMe from Um Bretht rullt
or lftecnce ft Ms;.ciUMtto a--
waHtny. an satwwr- - w r'

"Wby was Li WWt?

Jimmy Walker Says Charges Brought
Against Him EngineeredBy Persons
SeekingTo Bide Bank failure Facts
Walker Under Fire

zM&fy' ' - i isW

sLiiiiiiiiiii'sLiiiiH
miiiiiiiiiiiiiB x miiiiiiiiiHi

prsj pnoio ThomasC. should be
Investigation Into the officiated specialcounsel.,

acts of Walker and)
hts conduct of New TnnrrAT.by Society for 1

of Crime, mavnr. Mrs. J. C. Hall tol-

on vacation, said .he was not
turned.

HowardCountyCertified Eligible

ForEmergencyDrouth Relief Loans;
Executive CommitteeBeing Named

BoardRefers
Co-O-p Charges

--To N'Orleans
- t u.

ChaivinanReqiCQStqilTOi
Make ruulic 'Certain

Information'
WASHINGTON, March 16. (m

A. request'that the'Farm board in-

tervene to the interests of
10,000 Texas farmer!: of tho Amer
ican Cotton Cooperative associa-
tion was preferred to that organi-
zation nt' Tew Orleans today by
the board.

In passingalong to the associa
tion the request raised by Law-
rence Westbrook of Waco, Texas,
In his resignationas Texas rcprcs
scntatlvc of the association, the
board said tha matter rested with
tha New Orleans institution.

Wcstbrookr In a message to
Chairman Stono Saturday, said It
had become necessaryto "request
'hat make public certain in-

formation now in your possession
relatlvo to the condition of the
Texas Cotton associa
tion, particularly with referenceto
Its subsidiary gin and financecor-
porations, also as to its accounting
methods and to the efficiency
competency of Its person
nel."

Drug Firm Presents
ScantsFirst,Aid Kit

and Philips, drug
gists. to Troop 1,
Boy Scouts, a large and complete
first aid kit, contained in a steel
case wtlh ,speclal cover for carry
ing.

March 16" Up--Big

and ltttlo money-earner-s alike
today gavethe treasurydollars and
cents of 1080 which will
be joined together to form another
bigger picture which the govern-
ment watchfully awaits.

Four million citizens had until
midnight tonight to file Income tax
returns for last year with Internal
revenue bureaus. The deadline was
a day later than usual because
March 15 came on Sunday.

From these statements the
treasuryexpectsto forecast, during
tho fortnight how great the deficit
will be at the end of the current
fiscal year next June 30,

Officials estimated $533,000,000
would flow Into the treasury with
the returns, which must be accom-
paniedby at least one-fourt-h pay-
ment of the total due, Last year
tne first quarterly paymentsreach-
ed $628,000,000, Officials believed
the receipt tor 1990 wil be about

100,00Q,09S b'ecavMO of the de-
pression.

Today, will be one of biggest
moey days since.Mm war, A
total nf $3.WI.:1,1 will be recelv
ed and ,S4,1f,Q0teX exxpdrf
wHisH.awtMt uk, reeetsrfa.
ste aerHWwMej etl
iwiijiue)nyt sjm yrr nterwiat

NEW YORK, March 10 (JP The
New Yorlt Times today quoted
Mayor Walker as saying In a tele-pho-no

Interview from Palm
Springs, Calif., that ho approved n
statement' Issued , by "Charles" F,
Kerrigan, his assistant
criticizing proposals for an official
Investigation of the mayor.

Kcrrliran's statement said the
Investigationmove
personstrying to prevent .disclos-
ures about the closed bank of Uni
ted States, v.

NEW YORK, March 16 Un
united support of tho same resolu
tion by alt'civlc bodies .demanding
on Investigationof the city govern- -

! mnnt wnu advocated todav bv W.

Kingsland Macy, republican litate
chairman

I Mr. Macy said the various move
ments should be coordinatedin a
drlvo for legislative intervention
and that Samuel Senbury, afrcady
named to hear chargesof nonfea
sance against District Attorney

AfBncinUd T. Cram, nam
An

Mayor Jimmy
York-Cit- ,af- -

fairs was urned Tha
h Prevention The underwenta

a

As

protect

you

Cooperative,

and
executive

Cunningham
Monday donated

sketches

the

executive

at Blvlngs and Barcus
'nospiiai toaay.

Howard county has. been certi
fied among those whose farmers
are eligible to federal drought re
lief loan, T. S. Currle, of the State
National bank, was Informed Mon
day by O. B. Martin,. College Sta
Hon, chairman of tho state drought
relief committee.

Mr. Currle, key banker,with co-

operation of J. V. Bush, county
farm agenCkas'becnexchanging
conrpondenca.-twi'h--iIrMartl- n

for ' weeks'"in! ang,effort to have
farmers of thecounty made ellgi- -

blo for tho loans.
A meeting had been called for

Monday evening to namea county
drought relief committee to handle
tho matter. Tt must be composed
of a banker, a merchant 'and a
farmer who is not eligible to a
loan. ..

Mr. Martin's letter said thnt he
had just been informed by Dr. C
W. Warburton, national drought
relief .director, of tho certification
cC this county.

Exalted R"lecOf F.1k

Boards Airplane Here

LawrenceW. Rupp of Allentown.
Pa., grand exalted ruler of the Or-

der of Elks, and party, boarded
tho westbound Southern Air Ex
press',passengernnd mall plane for
Er"Paso here this morning.

Among those with Rupp were
District Dopuly GrandExalted Ru-
ler Jack Burke of El Paso. L. W
Mitchell jind.G. F. Afflerbach of Al
lcntown. The Elks had been to
Rancor whero Rupp-wa- s the guest
of tho Oil Belt Elks. It was the
first official visit of an exalted ru-e-

to the Texasclubs.

CONGRESSMAN DIES
WASHINGTON, March 16 tff

representative Jameses,abwcu oi
Louisiana died at his home here
early today. (

At the close of business March
13 the governmenthad a deficit of
?ta06,531,having collected 2.--

105,00375" and spent $2,589,137,806.
For the fiscal year starting last
July 1 income taxes dropped off
J38.000.000. Miscellaneous tax In
ternal revenue receipts also drop
ped, totalling 1397,000,000 as com
pared with $131,000,000 In the same
period of. the previous fiscal year,

While .the income taxesare roil-
ing In. the treasurywill pay off $1,-

Wf,000,OW In -- maturing 3 1--3 per
cent treasury notes anil "will" sell
$1,919,000,000 In bonds and treasury
certificates of Indebtedness to pro-
vide funds for meeting the notes,
the aoldlers compensation loans
and Interest on the publlo debt.

While treasury officials expect
the 19S0 business depression will
decreasetax receipts. Internal rev
enue bureau statisticians, will
watch the returns to ace how much
the total Income of the nation
amountedto In the last year. In
1939, said a preliminary report Is
suedlast night, returns received in
the tlret S months ot 1930 showed
Um total set lacome of Individual
tax: Myers amounted to $21,519,'
MM m Increase oi $151,608,603

Midnight DeadlineFor Filing Income
Returns From Which Government
Will Make EstimateOf Deficit Total
WASHINGTON,

ffaver Um saw period eC the pre?

w

GrandJurors
Heal'Counsel
OfCommuitists

District Attorney Returns
Lrom KansasCity

To Dallas

DOUBTS FLOGGING

Red Organizers Refuse To
Return By Air With

Prosecutor
DALLAS, March 10. UP) Georee

Clifton Edwards, attorney for
Charles J. Coder and Lewis Hurst.
communist organizers, who claim.
cd they were kidnapednnd flogged
near jjauos, Marclt 15, testifi-
ed before tho grand jury today in
its Investigation of the alleged .ab-
duction nnd beating.

Edwards was with Coder nnd
Hurst, the trio leaving the city Jail
when the' men were seized by arm
ed men, he said, nnd rushed to a
waiting automobile. Edwards,too,
wag placed In an nutomobllq but
released soon afterward,he told of-
ficers.

William C. McGraw, district at-
torney, and E. K. Mead, newspaper
man, who flew to KansasCity Sat
urday in an effort to get Coder nnd
Hurst, who appeared nt communist
headquartersthere that day, mak
ing known their whereabouts for
tho first tlmo since tho alleged
flogging, also appeared before the
grand jury.

McGraw Indicated arrangementaj
were being mado to provldo the
two organizers with railroad trans-
portation in hope of getting them
before the grand jury as soon as
possible, probably tomorrow.

The men refused an invitation of
McGraw to accompany him back
to Dallas In nn airplane. Governor
Ross S. Sterling had telephoned
guarantee of safety to tho men If
they would return to Texas, offcr
lng to give them body guards of
Tcxa3v rangersat the state line.

aid,.ho,'aid. not believe
the mon had rv"n iojceaTJiin-"---

he said he felt there was little
doubt they had been kidnaped.

"They had no bruises nnd nny-bod- y

knows tha marks left by n
wet rope could not have disappear-
ed in nine days," McGraw Bald
"However, we are going to tho bot-'o-

of this and find out everything
It Is possible to learn. Member
of the police deportment have been
ccused of the kidnaping and If

we can learn who they nro thev
will be prosecuted to tho fullest ex.-'--

of the Hw."

SiteVisited
AreaLeadersGo to Madera

Canyon In Davis
Mountains

Headed bv C. E. Paxton, Sweet--
water, president of the Buffalo
Trail Area Council. A .C. William
son. orca executive, and larcos
vvnitnmann. field executive, more
than a score of scout leaders made
in inspection Sunday of a propos
ed permanentar.'a enmp suo in
Madera, canyon, on xr- - ivingsiun
--(inch south 'af Balmorhca.

Tho slto is unusually well
adapted for l'-- o scouts' purposes, it
was reported. Canyon walls rise.
two thousand feet on each side and
a large swimming v 'lua ""excavated from solid rock contain-
ing clear watc.

Among those in, the party were
Charles Quereau and Marcos .Wil-

liamson, Riff Spring; Clyde Payne,
aroa treasurer, Lon Gear, Joe
Uoothe, A. C. Williamson and G.

E. Paxton of Sweetwater: Taylor
Rushing of Stanton; Winston F,
Bourland, Gus Raraage J. W. Byrd,
Mayor ICln Regan, G. W. Walker,
Buddy Withers and Alfred Blssell
of Pecos, Messrs.Walker and Split-
garber of Balmorhca.

Mad Dog Slain,
OwnersWarned

Following the killing of a mad
dog In Jones Valley. Sunday by
Johimv Green, residents were warn
ed today by cltyofficlals to.lock up
all pets.

It was reported to the city Of-

ficials that the dog bit "severaloth-
er doss In the vicinity of Jones
Valley before It was slain.

City officials warned owners of
dogs to place them under close ob-

servation for several days In order
to ascertain It they contracted
rabies.

i

CONOCORADIO PROGRAM
Conoco Listeners' Hour, featur-

ing songs and features relative to
the Southwest, Peggy and Pat,
"listener representatives,"will di
rect the program la aecorane
with wishes of listeners. WFAA,
Dallas, 0:30, KTAlL Ffcoeatx, 7:$.
(Also at tt Tueaoey hk iresn

r rfi JWP 1U, AUUWUhf -

MAY BE CHAPLIN'S LEADING LADY

.T '7diBkH9k&RwBlHkkklkkV
4sHB2r - InLBHit 'KHkikLLLHkH
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ru. 7iUnJiVr ? ,Brl,an-a-
y Sari Marltza, British actress'.may-beeom-e

next lesdlng lady. Chaplin singled bir.out for'aserd
,..Uu ul. iswcih pany in uonoon

Literally PicksKnocksOut Found

uPtateCiests
RoadLinldns
TwoAmericas
Aim Of Confab

Ely Points To Progress
Being Made On Mexican

Section
PANAMA CITY, U O., March 10

I.T) Tho Inter-Americ- highway
commission, planning a road
which when completed will
stretch from tho Panamacanal to
the United States, went Into ses
sion today with delegates present
rrom i'anama, Costa Rica, Guate-
mala,. Honduras, Nicaragua, the
Canal Zone and tho United States
and an observer from Colombia.

The commission will recommend
a route for 'tho high
way, the typo of constructionand
measures tomeet legal obstacles
which the project may encounter
In somo of the countries through
which tt Is to pass.

T, 1L McDonald, chief of the U.
S. Bureau of Public Koads, headed
tho American delegation which in
cluded W. It. Ely of Abilene, chair
man or, tho Texas highway com-
mission.

The completed hlhgwny will be
3,500 miles long.

PresidentAlfaro welcomed the
delegates and Mr. McDonald, re-
sponding, said when tho highway
was completed a great portion of
the American tourists vho now
Journey to Canada would turn
southward toward CentralAmerica.

'As wo say in the United States."
McDonald told the president, "In
Panamayou will get them coming
and going."

Mr. Ely explained Mexico had
sent no delegate because it has al-
ready completed a highway from
Mexico City to the United States
border Jacking but six miles Mac- -
Donald said the principal point at
which the proposed highway would
enter the United Stateswas Lare
do, Texas.

,,

Man Once Sentenced
To Die St.ops In City

EdwardJordan,,who claims to be
the only man ever given an abso-
lute pardon while In the deathcell
awaiting execution, was here Mon:
dayon hla way east.

Ha Is seeking to arouse public
sentimentagainst capital punish-
ment, pointing to hi own experi-
ence to substantiate theargument
Innocent men often are killed.

Jordancarries, records to support
his claim that he wai sentencedto
hangfor killing Sheriff TH Taylor
of Pendleton, Oregon, la 19M. The
real murderer,he said, (jaadea full
cparesHon ana He waa jteea.

DALLAS. Mate M.(-C- eUe

Atiociatett I'reii

ana Has been attentiveto her.

at

By HOWARD WVBLAKESLEE
Associated-Pres- s Science Editor
STATE COLLEGE. Pa..March 16

UP) Discovery that anti-knoc- k gas
oline canpe made by a new process
which literally picks the knock nut
of the gas was announced nt Pcnn
StateCollego today. J

The discovery Introduces a revolu
tionary principle, tho anti-thes- is of
presentanti-knoc- k fuels which nre
mado by adding a foreign substance
to slow down their explosion.

It promises to restore to Ameri
can gasoline supplies one of the
best old-tim-e sources, namely
Pennsylvania crudes. The

was mado by Dr
Frank C. Whltmore, dean of the
school of chemistry and physics,
as tho result of cxtenslvo research
conducted by Dr. M. R. Fenskeand
his Btaft with aid of an appropria-
tion from the Pennsylvanialegisla-
ture.

Dr. Fenako found that knocking
in Pennsylvaniagasoline. Is, duo' to
extra .cxpiostveness or only certain
fractions of the fuel. Tho cose Is
somewhat like a striped candy
cane, with tho red stripes repre-
sentingibe.knocks.

By removing the red stripes,only
white candy would remain. The
gas Is surprisingly like 'be candy
cane in one respect its knock
rones exist at all levels. They are
sharply defined as'the red and
white stripes.

For example, one fraction which
can bo --obtained by distillation at
116.1 degrees knocks almost four
times worse than another zone
which bolls at only six-tent- of a
degree cooler,

At 171 degrees tho world's i ;ord
big knock was discovered, a "frac
tion" knocking ao hard It blew the
steel pistons of Its test engine Into
elliptical form. Samples only 8 de
grees lower were almost normal

Pennsylvania straight-ru-n gaso
line, said Dr. Fenske, for years of
premium quality, received a set-
back with development of high
compression engines and discovery
of the knock in motor fuel.

But now, said Dr. Whltmore.
there Is prospect of converting
about 69 to 2 per cent of Pennsyl-
vania gasoline into anti-knoc- k fueL
Some fractionsare even better than
standard.

I

ReligiousCensus
Of City Planned

Tho Big Spring Pastors associ
ation, through its secretary, Hev.
It. L. Owen, announcedMonday
that date fo"r taking a complete re-
ligious census of the city would bo
announcedshortly.

noY. if. k. undiey has been de-
signateddirector of the census.

ADD FLOWERING PLANTS
HARTFORD, Conn. (INS),

Tweaty yearsof, researchhave ad-
ded Ml varieties to Connecticut's
Hat of ftewerlnar.plants. The state,
I ttls leaved what was supposed
t bf a'diWnlteJtot.of.awA plunti
New a aMWNul Hat eevevtas;M

BiUPlaced
BeforeUpper
HouseToday

Woodward And Woodul
Sign MeasureAsking New

Commission

FEAR DISASTER

StepsNecessaryTo Prevent
Hum Of Independents

Govcn ir Says

AUSTIN. March 10. ?P-Pre- dlel-

Ing that unless Immediate remedial
action is taken to relievo the BltUa--tlo- n

of theoll Industry, an 'dconom-- ,,
lo disasterwould follow that w'oold
lnvolvo all Lite pcoo'ple Of Texas,
Governor" Itoss 8. Sterling, today
sent a messageto the legislature ia
which ho.urged enactmentof a law
to creato an oil and gas conserva-
tion commission.

The messageclimaxed threedays
of argumentbetween tho governor
and the railroad commission, now .

BILL INTRODUCED
AUSTIN, Texas, March 18. (
A bill 'asking-- for tho creation

of tho state conservation com-
mission was Introduced In the
senate after tho reading of the
governor's messagothin "morning.
Senators Woodward of Coleman
an- - Woodul of Houston? signed
tho bill as author.
, Tho Sterling planof conserva-
tion, ns carried ont In tho bill,
would Iiavo a special commission

Jtt three members, a lawyer cx
iptiiincoi in ou practice, an on
man with flvo years of experi-
ence and a petroleum engineer,
at' of whom would bo over thir-
ty years of nge. !!- - members of!
tho commission would bo np
pointed by tho governor. Blem-- .

,bers would hold office .for ttyo,
lour anu bix years, respectively.

Tin bill askedthat each re--t
celve'a salaryof $6,080 a.year n

(charged wHh qupejvlBlon of-o- andJtRa37pro91icfJ"onTIt.'FrJdwiw
.1,V,U,ACI4 ,IUV KUUlOllBmUl jlOV

failure to prorate the East Texas
field, saying unrestricted prpducfe
Hon in this ureawas having an.im-
portant effect on the futuro"of he
entire oil Industry. Vi?

Overproduction;
Sterling told the legislature 'the

oil Industry was suffering from 'a
general condition of overproduc--
tion nnd slack demand resulting:
in depressed prices-- for crude oil
and distress among all engaged
In tho Industry, particularly crude
oil producers. Ho said the sltua--
tion threatened great imemploy
ment, waste of crude oil reserves
ind abandonmentof thousands'
tmall wells, precluding recovery of
many millions of barrels ofoil.

He also declared that unless re
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j
medial stepswere taken, it would
result in "the elimination virtually ' .
If not entirely, of the armyof,iitU- -

k
JL

or Independent oil producers In
this country, with tho survival of
only a few of the great major; !eom- -i '
oanies, thereby resultingIn monop
olistic control of tho entire Indus-- "w
try, rather than In a destred-atat-e "
of reasonable competition.'

Laws Adequate
"Texas has on its statute)books

vdequate conservation lawaundet;
which regulationscan be precrtl
ed for the production and the
waste of oil nnd gaa. The laws
ts competent and adequate. The
railroad commission, nt present 1

-- harged with' the duty of enforcing
these laws, .

"Not only so. but the commission
's charged with the duty of" regu-
lating rates of railroads, motor
bussesandtrucks nnd It seemiper
tain that under bills now Tending
before the legislature the tofrttr
regulation of trucks and busses
will be required, thua'kWnn
ne me commission a nww pirnn

In the administration of thaws va-

rious dutiesnnd renderingK" prac-
tically Impossible for tha ormls--

--f f, io our presu
"i ,,.urgently

cdiJ, i
ConotusieA

"The Oil Statesadvisory oonimit-- e

in Its study of the .Imnartf nt
b'or-v-i lnvWed. reached tha con

--.oncluslon that a eonarvtBi
commission should be ereetad. for
he so'a buslne of enfereliMC'tha --

laws of tho variousstatesas to ths:

(CONTINURP ON PAfH 7)
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Adjournment Of CongressRelief
To WiU--AlI We Got To Do Make

Dough And They'll Distribute It

By WIU. ROGEI19

WH all X know Is just what I
read In the papers. Of 'course the
most assuring"news of the pastcou"

plo of weeks Was the adjournment
of Congress. That wasn't only
news, that was an achievement. It
looked for awhile that the Boys
were going to be on our hands
fromnow on. Tliey sure did gel
rid of a batch of dough, the most
money ever uproprlated by any
Congress, not even excepting war
times. All we have to do Is make
It for em and they sure do dis-

tribute It
Of course, as usual. In the last

minute of Congress why they did-

n't pass any of the bills that they
should have passed, and did pass
all that they shouldn't. Now take
the Lame Duck Bill, thats the one
where they want to do away with
electing a man one year and hav-
ing him seated on his first grand-
child's birthday. Senator Norrls
had a mighty good bill In there
to do away vrlth that very Lame
Duck term. Well, the House vot-

ed It, and the Senate voted It, but
one made a slight change from
what the other one passed,so that
meant that It had to go to what
Is called conference, (thats one of
the things that Golf Playersare al-

ways In when ,you go to their of-

fice). 'Well do you know asbad
as the country wanted this bill pass
ed so Uuit the Congresscould meet
on the fourth of January, Instead
of walUng till the fourth of De-

cember, and the Presidentwas to
be Inaugurated on January 14th.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Howard

Whereas, by virtue of a certain
C?icr of sale issued out of the Dis
trict Court of Tarrant County, Tex-

as, on the 6th day of September A.
D. 1930, wherein Franklin Bond and
Mortgage Co. is Plaintiff, and H.
S. Hart and wife, Ora N. Hart is
Defendant, on a Judgment rendered
fn said cqurt against said Defend-
ant and in favor of the said Plain-
tiff, for the sum or" Forty-On- e Hun-
dred Seven & 17-1- (SHOT 17) Dol-

lars, with Interest thereon at the
rateof 10 per cent per annum, from
date of Judgmenttogether with all
costs of suit; I have levied upon
and will on the "th day of April, A.
D. 1931, between the hours of. ten
o'clock a. m. and four o'clock p. m.
at the Court House door of said
County, proceed to sell for cash to
the hiehest bidder .all the right
title and Interestof H. S. Hart and
wife, Ora N.Bart la and to the fol-

lowing described property, levied
upon, t:

Lot No. Nine (9) in block No.
(20), Washington PlaceAddition to
the City of Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas.

(This Judgment Is entitled to a
credit of $164 69, paid to plaintiff
on October 30th ,1930).

The above sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described judg--1

ment for $1107.1". in favor of
Plaintiff, together with all costs of;
suit and sale ,and the' proceeds to
be applied to the satisfaction there-
of.

JESS SLAUGHTER.
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.

By D. D. DUNN, Deputy
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ISmfle
atthe
Ache

Ordinary pains head-
acheand neuralgia, muscu-
lar pains, functional pains,
the headacheandcongested
feeling of a cold in the
head how quickly they
disappearwhen you take a
tabletor two of

DR. MILES'
bbir-rm-nt

Dr. Miles' Aspir-Mi- nt is the
new, stable,mint-flavor- tablet
that Is making people all over
tie country "Smile at the Ache"

Your druggist has them.
15c and 25c Packages

sTgil';"''i;'-T:'l- J

Marble Granite

MONUMENTS
ROY V. WIIALEY

I'hone (93 $03 Lancaster

3 I"!
We Do

STARTKK GENEUATOU
IGNITION MAGNETO

ReTalrlnt
Kower Wrtcht In charge of
tU departwrnt...

'' View's Service'

rWc i Car; Smt & Scurry

fw-su-a- "?'

Just a little over two months after
he had been elected , that would
have done awny with tho plan of
what to do with our Presidentsaf
ter the time they are elected and
before they are seated.

Tou see Its awful embarrassing
the way It Is, the Presidentthat is
In kinder feels like a has been, af
ter they 'had elected Mine ono else
So, thatwas all remedied, and then
they had to go Into this liuddlo In
Conference and tliey didn't get It
threshedout In time to get It pass-
ed. There were dozens of them
like that. But It was such a relief
to get em away that we all felt
mighty grateful.

Everybody says that things arc
kinder picking up, but you ask the
fellow, Do you mean that you are
doing; better, and he will say, "No,
personally I am not, but everyone
I meet secrn.i to have a little
better feeling about everything.
But you Just can't find the fellow

IncreaseBeauty
With Mello-gl- o

No more ugly shine when you use
MELLO-GL- Faco Powder. New
French process makes it stay on
longer and prevents largo pores,
Smoothestfinest, purest powder
known Its coloring matter Is ap-
proved by thoTJnltcd States gov-

ernment Never dries the skin.
Never makescomplexion look pas
ty, but always youthful. Try MELLO--

GLO. Cunningham & Philips.
adv.

Rodgers,Smith & Co.

Certified Public Accountants)

Audits. Systemn. Income Tax
901 Western Reserve Life Bldg.

San Angela. Texas
San Antonio Fort Worth

Son Ang-J-

D & H Electric Co.
Fixtures and Supplies

Commercial and Home
Wiring Electrical Contract-

ing of All Kinds
Phono 851 209 Runnels

DB. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and4

First National Bank Bldg.
Office Phone 427
Res. Phone 1204

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
retroleum Bldg.
PHONE 3G6

Pleasing
with

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Ph. 486 113 W. 1st

Your Groceries
Your Meat

should be bought
at

ECONOMY
Grocery & Market

115 E. 3rd

"Nuf-Sed-"

20 Vears
In This Business!

LET OS DO YOUR
3IOVING STOBAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL '

State Donded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phoue 70

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-vAt-I-

. General Practice In all
Courts

FISlTEIi BLDG.
rhono C01

i ""

that ta dottttf kHW. tfeMttiMa 1
think We an just fctffcl better,
we ain't dotaff better. BtrtTr o--

haveto do better. We can Just
keep on doing as well as we can
and still bo O. K. Thats because
we aregetting used to It It knock-
ed somo of those big schemes out
of us that wa'used to bore every-
body with."

Well lets see what else has been
agitating the Natives lately. Sol
diers aro getting their Insurance
money. Course It la fine to get It.
the only thing is, how do you know
thcro won't be a time later on when
you will need It worse than you do
now. You know we aro never
as bad off as wo are liable let get.
Along about 1M5 when that would
be coming duo In full, you would
lust bo that much older and less
able to be working. But every fel
low has got to figure his own case
out his own way.. But I hope that
nono or mem ace led on by a lot
of friends that Just want to see em

REG'LARFELLERS

wonoir

OLD
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SCORCHY SMITH
ASCENT HAPPENINGS V
SuUCraven,tkeoutlaw,

fromdate
fcoreht.-fltit- south p

mordofthe7rtteiny J?ete
ofoewvr turvmenand
oirl-"oneafVie- av--
parenttijill, t sleigh.

roeJtoatezX
find? Sieve, wqundedand
unamsciouf. 3teoirl

to fa2)apls7obsott
ftoxiMw-SedfoMtfass-:,

esi I'uuuz. JujiUOfl Lump,

Sboschu tffriHi
ty Plane to the. Mine,
Ifoppttal

HOMKRHOOPEE
THE OLt WORLT5

IF T VlRST UJEMT Tjo
3)ROVE OU7T IK A COVETEt
AND VTOT Aa NOV
OWN OUT IN

TOR LVTTVE 5VIN, MUD

ON YOU FOLKS FOR
Soil-- . SAY! THIS

THE UFE .
1

THK BIG SWttHG,

fcr at.' We miM Hk to tit
star Insuranceleny and spend it,
aad Is) mighty hard not to, but
we to figure that later on It
wilt como in handler than even

was glad to see Smcdlev But
ler out of his case as he did.
Tou know that fellow Just belongs
In a war all time.. Ho don't bctong
in Peace time. He Is what X would
call a natural born warrior. Ho
will fight anybody, anytime. But
ho Just can't distinguish Peace
from wnr. He carried every medal
we ever gave out He has two Con
gressional Medals of Honor, the
only man that ever got a double
header. You glvo him anotherwar
and ho will get anotherone. do-
n't know him. never met him. But
t do ndmlro him. Ho Is a mighty
useful man In a war and wo arc
always having em'whjf consider
blm a very valuable man..

Wo are liable to scare him up
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Even our for the
aro
for them togo, this Is about

the first time thatwe been
employed. We aro tired of

with tho Ulc- -
Vo are

to .toko them on when there Is no
halt. But t see where wo

Are to como out of
What other have vtt got?

Oh yes daughter
tho on the boat Hint they
went to tho on. !

would off
that but she
here underour nose at the Old Sol
diers in they had
forty hit by that "Jnko"
thats the dlseaso that originally
darted in Oklahoma, and was Inci
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Home, Sawtellc,
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TALK
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out here.He w&sutoedto come
here for a rest andwantedto he'let
alone Why my goodness, ho Just
went out of his way to find some-
thing to go to, and Plctures7Why
ho would go searchingfor camera
man If none was around. Ho sure
did make himself a 'Rood fellow,
Ho seemedto be a mighty pleasant
lltlo fellow.

This wrltlnc Is going to be mlglv
ty tuff with no-- Congress to pick
on. I Joke aboutem. but you Know
at heart I really like the rascals.
They aro alt right If ono wants to
do right, our political system is so
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DETROIT
wmSSSB
It U hmuslntf, In a way, a pathct--

1 o In another,to noto the spirit of
c optimism, expressed byvarious mah

ager9 of major and minor Icbruot managersover the coming baseball
tAt season. Hoverj wo believe, In hls- -

, lory, has;'amanager.predicted lila
?' team would "finish anywhere but
J- - 15 first or second place'. Of courso

It' la,; ffrtfoubt, npplled business
I iMycholbgtyi A managercannotof--

Tprd tqprcdlct his team will fizzle;
.. nyhioro than a football coach can

? y. fftv ,1,a Cljafgcn will fal(r by the
j.j(yBjuH mm xquer eariy. .now-

. iivor, Bomo nf the 'lirnmi as rnWrhA.
'Sr.i In" tho niajors,. p.anno't do batter

han tho sccona uiyisipn, .ana some
.Iha'.bracket. The man-

V5ers know tt, Tho club owners
' know. It. And iho fans know ML A

Itlark horso,'.m'avWin1 bv a noso. In.
$IlheF.ttie',Anie'rlcan or the Notion- -

Ki, mui wp ,naruiyA nini(. it iiKCiy
ijoi in .eacn 0r .uiqso xar southern

tne piaycra-u-rc

Klyin'jr everything theyrhave In
In an effort to rehabilitates the

.team as'a whole, arid step out In
:t Ixront In the.opening months of .the

(Reason. It takes money, and not
tJfc little of It, to build a baseball

- fclub In this day and time. And
irfomo of tho boy's .arid,girls .say the

. liame thing about football-

--f. We notice Lefty Llcflcld Is not
,viui ino ,ou JjOU13 oaims hub year
as manager. The grey haired vet-
eranof th'o came probably,hascone
to the showers. Icefield Is' one of
Ihost hard-as-nall-s, baseball- man
ners.. Ho talks a streak from the
Ime be hits The dIamondvuntll he

Is areulmr with tho club nrestdent
In tho hotel,eulto after the toamJ
penoa. .. was rsiccola, a Mil Horn
Holy Cross' college whom the
Sanks sent down to the Saints for
h. bit' of seasoning thatmade it pos-Blb-

forLloficld to. let loose ;the
brlmo 'wisecrack of lost year's sea-
son. Between training periods, the
galnli had. a. sicgo one
game that Lleflcld .knew nothing

' jhnd .cared,nothing about. But cv--
Iprytlma hTbwahted to flncTsome of

, this players .lie looked for them
jnround 'sorno --bridge table in the

. Baker hSte'l Jobby'at Mineral Well
- liVnd.'NIocola'wasHto most ricrsls--
- 'lent, with Hhe hStrump".

I
- IP During on'el)f the training per-

p, jlods,' Nrccolg.w&S fcirtt to the
,ioundr.Jfp"3yclr't9Jaroundthe hill

' lpp, stretched'hlsannsipulled up
.Ih'li'socksV'ahd slapped the ball in
. his. glovV several times. The .'bat--
lled'waltedipatlently. Just as it

looKedaVlf-htt--warcadjyt-o Are,
fio' Sut tfiob"a)nri'"hls gjovc'and"be--

' I can' to studv' ICmlnulflv. Ho turn- -

ilt 'over apdplnched,tho hide, .and
'tvelclied 'it In hls'h'ahd. Finally:

ttefleld arosqfromUie'benchand
&ltipil'tn lhA.Tda 'Iina i". --- -

I .; 'VellNlclSblaT'h'erroared. "''what
ne 'arc you goinK.io piu.

Bueno Haas U --another of St.
aul's institutions. The slugging

ifcutfteldef basTa fo'llowlngof kids,
tailed 'theBrunoKnot Hole Gang,
ilisltl lie wouldn't, take the world

v,or. Ho is on his last lap In he
baseball business, and. bo. is going
tout of' It' laughing. Last spring,
iwhen'lhd.'Salnts.wereBcRe-dule-

d to
incct tho'WacVCubs at Waco. In an
fexlilbltloh" bout; Haas, with a Min
nesotalicense plateon his car, clip-

ped the breedsat between C5 and70

Wiles "an hour. Tho figure of a
etatehighway, patrolmanappeared
just as Haas was dashing Jnto
HlIHboro. Aflne,. thought Haas,
wouldn't' go bo well. Bob Conncry,
presldent.of,the"club, and an Irish-tnn-

was. lust ahead of Haas, turn- -

i irig intq a side,street,'backtracked,
in,i in( iha officer.. A. few mln--

' iiUs latfr he resumed bis trip, to
.Waco, And wavpu.to uonneryus ire
Was. narked'by the side of the
highway, with a stato highway
irolman doing most of the talking
ponnery.didn't speak to'Haas for

three days, and two nights.

i George Oentrj'. the generalissimo
for tho high school, ,has returned
,nm where he discussed

4thnn1(9 and coal posts. He In- -

hrm. thki the aolons of the Oil

Belt district' did little ornothlng
In regard to forming the 1031 grid

.iBchedulei No games were ob--

Itnlncd for tho Steers, but it Is
Vrnhnh1n that' soma will bo arrang--

' cd before tho next few weeks flit
by. Incidentally, uie. powers inui
bo in this'district will not meetbe-

fore April 11. Tho meetingwill, be
held at San Angelo, At that time
a permanentchairman will . bo

' hnmed', and other inatters settled.

.Tho San Angelo scribe reports
that Slnco ho made tho announce--

mtnl thatt Big Spring sportsmrn
had backed out and were not con-

tributing any cash to the. Steer
"coffers," they had bad a change of
heart and were digging down. Wo

Jiavo not witnessed tho excavation.
s it were. It might be said

that the--, aforementioned Big
Bp-l- ng sportsmenhave not been
Waked to contribute anything.
.There Is no reason why they
Vinnid. Athletics aro under con

trol of the uhool board, and that
body I able "to' take care'ot them,
it .is true that when tho boardwoa
endavorln" to select,a new coach,

' a few voluntarily pledged so much
q help pay the salaryof a coach.

But the school board turned the
offer down, th pledges were

v Svlthdrawri. WJilch is as It should
be. Of course no one nas c?n-trlbv-d

in tho, way of
money. wby should one There
la nq good reason. At least, no
apparent m01"--

Midland has decided to accept
the Invitation to enter Class A,

. That's pwae'hlnir. Breaths, which
' Wvo bH JheW for lo these many
' dy. cm w be released with

j$jAy, WMuul is to enter Claw
'A;' Havtatf Mceftt ttve iavltatWR.
vls Uiir Ww4l U.stM the re--

'MkriM im4 Ut U 4aH UK
MWI4 kU aHMty 4cM4 t

TIGERS
Harris Silent

But Pleased
With Team

Expect Sluggers To End
SeasonNcnr Lauder

Top
(This Is nnothcr of the scries of

Ass6clated 1'rcSs stories' on mnlor
ICaguo prospects':)

By JUJSSEIXJ. NEWXAND ,
SAN' FRANCISCO March 10 UP)

Detroit's. Tigers aro not trying to
win .tho' American licaguo pennant
beforothc seasonstat-ts- , 'but Mana-be-r

BUcUy Harris wants tho base-
ball .world to. know his team, will
hav.o'tobe considered"when
iu. exenanga uasqmis. iqr upfiiiK
itnmo oraiorv.

The black-haire-d

whip of the Tigers, whoso teams
finished sixth and fifth respective
ly slnco ha took, over the reins in
1920, believes he has assembled a
Squad that will end up where the
fruit grows sweetest at or near
tho top. . '

EucKy, wno struts ma stuir jiko
a gamecock and ruleshis roost.with
Iho efficiency ' of a backwoods'schoolmaster T,saya his. squad will
bob "up around tho openirisr-- ' of the
season with a fighting 'spirit sec
ond to none.

"Tho club Is stronger-- all. 'round
than last year. "Our! infield' has
plenty of utility Strength with Joe'
pugan, Marvin Owen and Marty
Koenlg. Marty McManus is favor-
ing his k'nee, which was operated
upon, and if ho Isn't- ready ,Dugan
will handle third base nicely- - You
know all about Young Owen He
played at tho University of Santa
Clara and with Seattle. I think he
ho la the" best prospect I Have seen
In snvpn or cleht seasons. Bill
Alters mado such a fine showing at.
shortstop last season, no llgures to
start there.again. But If ho doesn't
keep up the race,.I'll hayo Owen in
inero qjncicor n you. can upena len
bucks In club.-- '

.

"If 'Charley Gehrlnger Isn't the
b"cst' second baseman in 'the league.
then my" .namo isn't Harris. Big"
Dale Alexander will, do at fltst base
untll'a bettef niaji comes along..

or, me successov me ciud
depends"on the kablHty , of three
young outfleldofs to rise to "the
occasion. I have,all tho' confidence
in' the world in Frank Dol3ac.ic"atjd'
WaIH"" Brotfiers.'HubbV and Ger-

ald. "We got frim
Evansvillo bf tho Three"Eye league.
Dolj'ack' led
in niiung.,wun.,.3yuviiuoDynaa a
JSS.avernge.if','.' k
"jlWhllh-onthe.subJe- yoajnhjht.
say MahagerrHafilawouldn't trade
hisjpltchlngtaffas awhplo.for any
ouier in rne league. . j.nat lanes m
a. lot of territory, 'especially with
Grove and Earnshawnthe Ath
letics, but. It 'Stands. We httve' a
quartet or aces in wane Moyi, vie
Sorrell, Georgo Uhlo arid. Earl
Vhltehlll.
That Is about.the size of the1

works .except that we won't have;
to be ashamed ofour catchingstaff
this season.-- Wally Schang.acta as
If ho discovered the' fountain of.
youth out here in California." '

m

Spanish Play
Louisiana
Winner ,

NEW ORLEANS, March lGjyFl
Spanish .Play ,rldden by Jockey.C,
Landlott, today won .the $7,600
Louisiana Derby Jiy a hose and
equalled the.track, record of LSiol-- S

Prince D'Armour was aecond"an'd'
Anne Arundel third.

Tho racewith eleven'starterswas
run on a fast track .under a warm
sim under conditions similar to
1920 .when Baggenbaggage set the
track record.-

Spanish Play, well ridden by
Jockey Charles Landlot, went to.
the half in third place and then
moved up to the heels of Prince
D'Armour and therewaited for the
'grey ghost" of Joseph. Letter to

weaken. On tho home stretch turn
Jockey Landolt and JockeyJames
becan a duel, but the grey princo
had run out of steamand. Spanish
Play's noso stuck out front as the
fnnlsh Jme was. crossed.

Anne Arundel's nose was Just
phort of .Prlnce.D'Armour'sandJust
abend of Michigan Girl's. Light-
ning Bolt came up next a length
and a half behind and tho others
were stretchedfar back.

BONDS MKFEATEU
WICHITA FALLS, Texas, March

10 yp The proposed $1,000,000'for
city water system Improvements
was defeated here today by a

of 537 votes, the totals being
14S8 for the bonds and 18S5 again-
st, i

accept Midland's Invitation to en-

ter Class A competition. It seems
the.questions asjisked byCoach
Barry have been answered. We
Imagine not. Maybe he answered
them himself. He asked them,
didn't heT He did.

It might be said that If Big
Spring can arrange to catch Mld- -
lanci on Armistice uay ana can
Angelo on Thanksgiving Day, the
schedule will be in perfect conat
tlon, both from Big Spring'sstand
point, and from that of San An
gelo and Midland, We imagine
Ban Angelo Won't mind divorcing
the usual ThanksgivingDay gamo
between Brownwood and the Bob.,
cats. Sweetwater and Colorado
could meet or either o 'the. ball-
dayv 'We. dqvbt K a Uffr pwyM

UUiuU-lU- f If ring weuiit ilrtw,

UnitedStatesDavis Cup TeamStartsTalk
1931CampaignFor Trophy May First

NEW YOIUC, March 10 (Af The
United StatesDavis Cup teamIs to
start its 1031 campaignfor tho re-

covery of tho coveted tennis trophy
lh Mexico City May lab The dates
for tbo variousAmerican coho.ties,
announced .today by" tho United

WalterHqgenandHenriCindSplit

first Honors

COItAI GABIiES, Fla., March 10
UP) Waiter Hagenand Henri CIu-c- i

were J3OT-riche-r (odaV bv. their
victory in the GablesMlaml-Bllt- -

moro open, chammonshln. The
Halg; and ClucI .tiod-rfo- fli-s- t hon-
ors in the' event wllH 30 hole
seqres of l'43r topping- a-- field, of
120 over the difficult, Miami- Bllb
rauro course, luupn uuiuaiu oi
Dallas turned in a '147 that was'
.worth $50. k i

t
jjkkwjc, awiucrland The. cur-

few for dance halls now rings at
midnight Authorities,have tight
ened up on a: usementplaces.They
assess higher, .taxes if liquor Is
soia on mo promises. .
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SILK' HO.SfeEYj- -

STETSON HATS

UNITED V
DRY GOODS STORES!

INCOKPOBATED

Wo Underbuy and

tup

Big Spring,

-- TO

V&T7rf7BiHR

s3
3iT

JohnB.

The
WORSTED-TE-X

Suit
SHIRTCRAFT

TklN.MAN

Foundation Garment

SEfecM
Signs of

"The Bmt TUm to

TO DEMAND
Loughran

States Lawn Tennis Association,
caU for tho first round matches
be played iri Mexico May and
3.'- - Tho winner slated to 'meet
Canada at .Ma 31.22 and
23 for tho right to play the outti
American; winner-- in. tho American
inter 'one flnali

IriC&alGMe&Meet

5ATE CALENDAR
war

AUSTIN, Tewuf,"March .lfli.lPl
Chartered! Nueces Iron .Works,
manufacturing,Corpus ChrlstU'cdp
Ital stock $10,000.: M. L.. Yount,
H.,,Nlcks,

Amchdm'ents:
C. ii, JSirterlLojin,

fjhrijitlj
cnangingname corpus vnrisu
Loan, Company, Inc. '.

Foreign ,,,''LaughllnSlmmonsnpd Company,
Tulsa, Oltla.,'.capita' stock"' $3,000.
TCxas agent !. AmarlUo,
Texas;

YUKKXUWM-i-XIII-

asaured.of .cold-storag- e plant,--

MTOlffilY
How oftenhave you wanted?

hasbeen yoiu By

iind it: Consult ftjisVoaiNecfory put
and-fil-e; Ifrteirswherebuy
.known niefriti ! , ,' V - ' r

"

,

Undersell

Texas

Montreal

permits:

2- -

m m mw -

f. t f
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Spring

for

And Sharkey

'NEWYOItKi March 10 UP Tho
bickering1 for' another heavyweight
duel'bolwccn Tommv Loushrnnand
Jack Sharkey got underway today
as an aftermath'of tho Philadelphia
boxer's brilliant exhibition against
Ernlo 'Schaaf In Madison Square
Garden last night'

snarKey, who owns half of
Schaafa managerial contract and
watched hlBvcrotcca boxed into
complete, subjcotlon by. Loughran,
talkedwith 'William F. Carey, prcsl--
ucntor ino garden, but .seemed in
nq hurry-t- tako tho match. He
knocked out Loughran In three
rounds two years, ago. Loughran
is anxious for.ofreturn engagement
but has a; bigger interest at the
moment ,a d bout with
Tuffy Griffiths In Chicago March
27.; '
jNegotlatlocs probably will wait

developments' at tho New York
Stato Athletic Commission where
Prima- Carhcra, tho- - huge Italian. Is
scheduledsoon for reinstatement

Jimmy DeHart, Washington and
Leo coach, was a crack aviator
during tho world war. He was used
as a- flying instructor.

t BATTERIES --'

SERVICE STATION '
. ."'J'CosdenLlquldiOas

Vhone CI ' I i grid St Scurry

' SUITS fOR piEN ';

VahsHeusenShirts
Austin-Jone-s

Big Spring

f -- ' .MOTOR CAPS

and ; Service

WOLGOTT
Motor Co.

'.rhone C33 311 Main

Big ?

Authorized
Dealers

s

DRESSES
TIio

FASHION
rhoiio 8.17 119 K. 3rd

THfc

Anything Your Car Needs
SatisfactionGuaranteed

BIG SPRING
Battery & Electric

'SERVIOJS
" Tho5o'37 "" 41915r3r-d-

nrt 1'bUllps, Owner K. N. Ivey, Mcr,

DDDCE BROTHERS
STANDARD SI

GfCaeSUc

Walsh - Woldert
Company

4ttt inl KwtHte

Battle

i&MSejk
wmt

&- -.

w
lyCrl

Main v-'-u

CONSIDERA TIOM
EXHIBITION
BASEBALL

B The Associated Press
Yesterday's results!
At Tnmna. Florida. Philadel

phia. (A) Bj Cincinnati (N) 4.

Pcnsacola, Florida.-Boslo- n (A)
Loulavlllo (AA) 0.
BlloxL Mississippi. Washington

(A) 3; Baltlmoro (1L) 1.
New Orleans. Cleveland (A) 3r

Now Orleans (SA) 2.
Paso Hobles, Calif. Pittsburgh

(N) 7i Portland (PCL) 6.

Winter Haven. Frorlda. Salnf
Louis (A) 8j Columbus, (AA). 4,

St. Petersburg,Flo. New Yoilt
(A), 32; Boston (N) 1.

CItarwatcr. Fla. Brooklyn (N)
Indianapolis (AA) 4.

Ran Francisco. San Francisco
9--8 J Detroit (A) 4--

Los) An.telei Chicago (N) .25;
Los Angeles (POL) C.

TLAN' LimtABY
LA JOLLA, Cal. (INS). From a

small laboratoryfounded In a beach
bathinghouse In 1003 to one of the
most outstandinginstitutionsof Its
kind, the University of California
Scrlpns Institution of Oceanogra
phy .nere is now planningconstruc-
tion of a $120,000 marine labora-
tory. Here scientific of dy-
namical oceanography, marine me
teorology, chemistry, marine bacte
riology, and the physiology, of

organisms' '111 be continued.
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unusual Chocolate's

CRESCENT
DRUG

IN THE CRAWFORD

WrsdiaunQotlies

bv,nnnr.i Ac
Shoes

UNION MAHK

NKW

study

ma-
rine

Williams Dry Goods
820

Main

' Golden.Sfc)Series

M.IIISI Jill ! Ill l IIJI

Kemiitgicti.

MMA
BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
I'linno 11 11" Main

PlGGLY WlCGLY
STORES

415 Main
308 N. Gregg

Owned nnd Operated
by

- Pool-Ree-d 3- o-

Hljf Sprlnr, Tcuiv

QGEIMERAI,

All Weather
Tire .Company

308 W. 3rd

FlWM lll-- i

rJt2&sf!C
lTAmS C JrBrj&kJjCJ

nut

MFZ?i&J'Gp

THONE 1!10

Phone-16-7

What? NoCosdenGas!
"Bcllovo It or Not," Cosden Liquid Gas can take
earn of every gasoline distribution set-u-p in Big
Spring, economically and .profitably to all concerned,
One hundred per cent foreign controlled filling sta-
tions in Big Spring, depending on Big Spring citizens
for support, offer no Cosden Liquid Gas for sale,

"Wluit? No Cosden nl Well, III be seMng-- voil."",
That slogan, used by nig Spring people, will divide
(lint 100 Into two 50' P. D. Q.. One, foreign pump-- , v ,
and one.Cosdenpump.

And why not? Morb Cosden Liquid Gas 'sold ,'

more. Big Spring meh get jobs more Jobs, less' un-
employmentbetter times for all. t l ' i

"What7 No CosdenOast" That simple,cxctamatlnni
and continuous patronageof Cosden pumps by Big
Spring people?, would make Big Spring tho refining
and Industrial centerof West Texas, as she rightfully V

should be. . "

CosdenLiquid Gns, pure, penuv. ami powerful,' is wor- -

iliy of your full confidenceand enthusiastic minriorr'.

. Sold at: ', V-- , '

HOaiAN'S.SERVICE STATION, 103 E. 3rd 7
IIOMAN'S SUPER SERVICE, 3rd & Scurfy

FLEWS SERVICE STATION, 2nd & Scurry.,

Flewellen's Service
Distributors for Cosden Llmild Gas, Valvqllno Qlls, and Detco.

. - Batteries,
Corner 2nd tc Scurry.
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Productsaboutwhich themanufacturercon-
sistently tells, the buying- - public through ad-

vertising MUST BE GbOD ....elsetheir 'ma-
kers would not-invit- e a critical public to buy
them,promisingsatisfactionandfull value.

UseDEPENDABLE Goods

h Atcjcl(a i I
LrAlLQKSOTC

T:h e

FASHION
TWax S. Jacobs,

121 E. 3rd

SALES AND SERVICE
1

v.

Ed S. Hughes
Motor-Compan- y

' Frank Ileflej--, Mgr

4TII AND GREGG

jV plumbing fixtures

KAS0ITS
Plumbing1 and-- .

Efectrical Shop

107 Gregg

aAM'MER'Mo,
BOND

CQRONA
Portable Typewriter

Gibson
Printing and Office Supply

Co.
I'hone 323 SIS E. 3rd

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE

SINGER ,
Sowing Machine

Company

J. C Slortlanil, Ajt
J'ltonellG?
10S-1-0 Main St.

Beauty Products by

dkndSS!
QCOLALM

BA1XARD DRUG
. 1M X..Sr4

S6cfety$mnddottes

Bimo
"Your

1141

267

Man's

61.

y

Store

1

.

on

GENERAL W ELECTRIC
RePrigieraifcerr

'
Jt

rh'ono

3B2
Washing Machine

eHOOVER
BBAFS...ctHSwttp3xltCIe

S8RVAHTS

Texas Electric Servicev
Company .'.

jjffi
110 K. Ssrf'

'

DelcoRemy
Aata

Battery aad Electric -

Service
l'hono

riione

3MW.M

NASH
Big Spring
Nash Co.

Those715
Wrecks .Bervleo
ioea w. srd st.

."As Closo As Tour Telephoa"

Goodrich

Washing GrMwfog
Quake StaU OH

Vbolesala m4 KcUM

HOMAN'S

--

..(4

Sort BhiHw 1

J--,

n
jt:

-- C
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Pafelrvherf Hunilaj Morning ana
Mich afternoon sxeastSaturday ana

Sunday ty
BtO Bt'ilINO HERALD. INC.

Itobcrt W, Jacob. Dullness Manager
Wendell Dcdlchek. Minuting Editor

NOTICE TO SUUSCKIURIia
Rubscrlbera deslrlns their address
Chanatd will pleiue Mat tn their
communication both the old and
new addresses

orrim 110
Teleithnneal

XV. Plrat Ml.
T2H and T2S

Snhaerlptlnn Itittea
1111 llrratrt

Mall Carrier
On Tear ............I&.oo js.eo
Biz Montha ..........IZ.7& JJ.JS
Three Montha ., 60 $1,75
One Month t SO I (0

P Natloanl nrprmntatlvr
Texaa Dally I'reaa laKUe, Mer-

cantile Uank UldR.. Dallas. Texaa;
Interstate Dlde. Kansas City, Mo.;
ISO N. Michigan Ave.. Chicago; III
Islington Ave. New York City.

Thla paper's first duty la to print
all the newa that's fit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration, even Including;
Ita own editorial opinion.

Any erroneouareflection upon the
character, standing;or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In anv Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cort
reeled upon belrr brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible
for copy ommlsslon. typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
la brought to their attentionand In
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages
further than the amount received
by them for the actual space cov-
ering the error. The right la re-
served to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy. All advertising orders
are acceptedon thla baala only.
itKMnnrt tub associatedrnuss
The AssociatedPress Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited tn this
paper and also thelocal news pub-
lished herein. All rights for repub-
lication ot special dispatches are
also reserved.

iSJJJSte

1,200Bills Ahead

THE last '60-da- y period for the.
of bills Is hpri and

the Texas legislature alreadyfinds
100 measures In the hopper, wait
ins to receive legislative action be
fore they can be sent to the gover-- i
nor"s office for approval or rejec-
tion .

But the legislature should be
hopeful of tne outlook, for a cor-- J
respondent has figured out that
the congress which adjourned this
week considered 21,000 measures
and adopted 1,300 a batting aver-
age, as he expressedit, of .054 per-
cent. That same congress. Inci-
dentally, appropriated more money
than any previous peace-tim-e con-
gress In the nation's histo. and
was able to wind up its work and
quit when the whistle blew March
4.

Doubtless thetime of the legisla-
ture could beconservedIf the mem-
bers would get togetherbefore In
troducing their pet measures. For
Instance,we note that ten or twelve
separate bills have been thrown in-

to the hopper dealing with regula
tion of trucks and buses. A little
parley-vooln-g among themselves
before introduction of bills would)
have cut that numberdown to two
or three ,or even to one bill that
would embody the finer points of,
each.

We complain a great deal about
the time-killin- g and inefficient
handling of legislation, but on the
whole our own legislature seems to
be on a par with others, including
the nation's lawmakers. Duplica-
tion, delay and disagreement are
andalways have been a part of the
lawmaker's art.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

A SouthernView Oh
Liquor

Atlanta Constitution:
TT will be wise for dry Democrats,

In the South especially, not to
allow their emotions to go off half- -

cocked and commit them to atti-
tudes they may hereafter find

'ng. They should keep In
mind that the Democratic party is
aot yet committed to repeal of the
prohibition amendment.

Even Chairman Raskobs pro-
posalbefore the nationalcommittee
expresslystatedthat it was not for
Yepeal of the amendment," but for
an additional amendment to per
mit qualified stateoption in the dl
rectlon andcontrol of the manufac--
aire and ale of intoxicami
liquors "within" the state that
might take advantage of such
"home rule" privilege.

The discussion in the committee
spens the matter of what the par
ty's policy shall be to further dis-
cussion among Democrats at large.
They have the right freely to ex
press their wishes as to what that
policy should be, with the full un
derstandingthat the national con-
vention of next year is the only
authority competent to define ttie
policy with which the party will
appeal to the country in the nation-
al campaign.

The predictions made in many
quarters that the Democrats will
have a wet platform and wet can-
didate are no more than guesses.It
may have, both, and then It may
not have them; it dependsupon how
the Democrats of the statesset up
the convention by their selection
and instruction of their delegates.

Under the unit rule, recognlied
In all Democratic national conven
tions, there will be solid dry and
solid wet state delegations In the
convention, but there will be other
delegations whose members- will
vote Independently ,and they may
hold the balance of power in decid
ing the party policy. So, In a mat
ter yet so uncertain, It will be
prudent for every Democrat to
withhold any prematuredecision as
to tus future relation to the party
In ISiZ. j- -

BARADERO, Argentina Pedro
Candiotl, long distance swimmer,
baa stayed tn the water nearly
Tt hows aad swum about 225
MkVea. Xt) wr on the way to
JfeMM Alrgg. MS miles, away, via
tit Farma rtver but tM cold wa
ter (Ie4eate4bhsu Me cULbm a rec--

crt
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BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Recovering slow

ly from aching hangover
ed by earlier n.

V
BBBBS

t4

el

It.

IX.

its
the screen now
is turning to mild
cr, tonic dosesof
the stimulant it
bused during its

ignorant talking
outh.
There is no

wholesale scram-
ble to produce
nuslcal comedies

ch as flooded
h e market a
ear or two ago.

Hather, efforts
being made
the logical

interpolation ot
song numbers, not as "plugs" but
at Integral parts of the screen.

Gloria Swanson's new picture.
"Obey that Impulse," hassong num
bers, but the ttory is not warped
to accommodate them.

In "Madame Juilie," one song
composed by the director, Victor
Schertzinger, will be heard, like
wise an important part of the
story. Other rnurlcal effects, ln- -

rxoaucea n uursiiy, win inciuae a
symphony orchestra a jazz

Tha same .cHiector-compose-

f

and

'Marcheta," to etar Irene Dunne,
will be typical of the new' musical.

Dy Music
Numerous other pictures are

Ing use of dance orchestras, piano
and vocal selections, as was done
in "Stolen Heaven" in which an
orchestra played and sang "Live
for Today" during a climactic mc--
uent
Certunly not n t'uemesong, It was

used, without interrupting the ac-

tion, to cmphaMze the drama of
two youngstersfighting for" their
stolen happiness.

Music that has a part of every--

Jty life, whelhet It cornea
radio, phonograph, dance-hai- l or
chestraor what-no- t hasa place as
atmosphere in talking pictures, the
movie-make- rs now maintain.

31iisIcols Unashamed
Aside from such incidental use

of music, there are a few pictures
frankly announced as musicals.

as "Flying High," the Broad
way hit which will be screeneo.
with Bert Laher in the original
role.

will film It and thesame
company'hasfound nt last what to
do with its exnenslve'shelved revue.
The March of Time." Intended
to follow the "Hollywood nevue
of, 1929," it was shelved,with the

Se.

e decline of musicals. Now
with a new rtory, portions of It
will reach the screen.

And Eddie Cantor, bringing wltn
him George Jessel to collaborate
on the writing, it Is back again to
begin on "Palmy Days," which win

Its music
t

LONDON A transatlantic air
service In the near future Is vis-
ualized by Sir Samuel Hoare,Brit-
ish secretaryof state for air.
France, England and America, he
said in a radio address, probably
will oq a route via
BorrauUa.anJ the Azores, travers-
ed by flying boats.
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The Adrenals
The adrenalsbelong to the group

of glands of internal secretion
found in the body. They are locat-
ed one on the top ot each kidney.

Small in size, they representless
than a thousandthpart ot the body
weight, yet life is Impossible with-
out them.

The existence of the adrenalsIn
the human body has been known
since 1564. Their function, how-
ever, remained unknown until 1885.
In that year, appeared a classical
work on a of the adrenals
written by Dr. Addison of Guys
Hospital,

Important

The diseasehe described Is now
called Addison's disease. The con

is rare.
Is associated with tuberculos
is, It may be due to new
growths Involving the adrenals.

The symptoms and signs of the
diseaseare odd .The victim literal
ly changes color. The skin becomes
bronzed, he develops muscular
weakness and an excessively low

pressure.
The, disease 13 usually fatal. Re-

cently, however,, certain progress
has been made In the study.of the
functions of the adrenal elands
which promises to supply a remedy
for Addison disease,

Ethereal

Nsrmw

w

rarely

In 1&95 an extract from the ad
renal glands was shown to-- have
the power of raising blood pres-
sure. Six years later this extract
was chemically analyzed and nam
ed adrenalin.Since then it hasbeen
artificially reproduced, and the
drug is now extensively used in
medicine.

Adrenalin, however, was found to
have no remedial effects on cases
of Addison's disease. The con
clusion was then drawn that there
must still be another substancese
creted by the adrenalglands.

This concision'hasbeen confirmed
and a second extract differing from
adrenalin, hasbeen made from the
adrenal glands. Secured from the
outer layers of the glands It has
been shown to have a beneficial
effect upon cases of Addison's dis
ease.

Flashesof Life
(By The Associated Press)

NEW YORK There's . mechan
lea! telephone girl with a perfect
voice. Miss Catherine-- Shaugh-
nessy, a specialist lit diction, made
records of all possible calls In-

volving 33 points In New Jersey
and Staten Island. When a sub-
scriber makes a call a button oi
two Is pushed and her voice re-
peats the number In a central

feet from tha starting point

roads.

1HB Hid SPRING, TEXAS, SAfaY-BmUL- P

SYNOPSES! Jlmlmo Haswcll
encounters Captain Stirling and
Marjorlo Dteko In a lover's ren-
dezvous. Surprised at .the hith-
erto unveiled romanco, ho slips
away unobserved and joins tho
group In tho homo ot the girl's
aunt, Annabclto Querdllng, whoso
murder tho police Superintendent
Richmond blames on Dr. Nether-to- n

and Marjoric. Tho officer's
theory is that the physician Bo-
ught to marry tho spinster'sniece
so as to sharo her fortune thru
marriageand tho theft of a will
disinheriting Marjoric, and her
Bister, Evelyn, should they marry,
Jlmmle, having secretly learned
Netherton'a engagementto Au-

drey Wlnford, Is called fromtho
house to learn fromher that the
mysterious car seen near the
groundson the fatalnlght, was
Captain. Stirling's. At this junc-
ture. Green, the chauffeur, la
found poisoned, a confession to
the murder.of Miss Querdllng by
his side. '

,

Chapter23'
CLEARING MYSTERY

They all leaned forward as
Green's lips tried to frame his
words. His eyes opened for a mo-
ment and therewas a profuseper
spiration on his forehead. Certain
ly he wanted to say something, bdt
what mora could bo addedto that
note which seemed the final word
In the Querdllng-mystery- He mut-
teredsomething, disjointed and

and then thestupor re--,

Dr. Nctherton got Richmond on
the 'phone and it was decided, to
seen Green to Querdllng Hospital,
another of her benefactors, where
police doctors could bo in charge.
Ted Green became a passengerin
the big car he hadso otten.
Before' Constable Roscoe got in the
car, he slipped upstairs and took
the confession and the glass, with!
its remaining contents. "Wo shall
want these," he explained.

Jlmmle saw him go, but lingered
a moment beforo returning to the
house. Ho stopped to consolepoor
Janet Rayncs. .crying bitterly over
the news she had heard.Green had
come In for supper and that was
the last she had seen of him. As
Janet spoke Evelyn entered from
the garden and told Jlmmle that
Major Gresham and Lionel had
Just left, asking her to say good-
night

It was natural that public inter
est .In the strangecase rose anew
Then the press reportedthe chauf-
feur's confession and nttempted
Tuiclde. The picture of Ted Green
with doctors fighting to save his
life and policemen at the door to
seethathis life was forfeited If the
doctors succeededappealed to the
dramatic sense of the nation.

There,was mysteryas to the poi
son used, but doctorsat the hos-
pital, beselged by eager reporters

Acaiatn Maian to give information. It

disease

turned.

driven.

reponeo unai me paueni some-
times tried to speak, but nothipg
coherent resulted. For three days
the battle continued, whilo locally
the feeling was one of relief. Green
was not popular among the villag-
ers, who regarded him as stand-
offish and they were glad to have
the mystery cleared.

Then came the newa that Joe
Allen, the discharged gardener,had
admlted writing the first four let
ters threatening Miss Querdllng.
He ha"d accepted a temporary job
with a gentleman near Sheffield,
and when Green's confession, was
reported, he told his employer that
he had written the letters, not
mennlng-any.hsfr-m to frighten Miss
Querdllng for her injustice. After
he stopped writing, the letterscon-

dition Not infrequently lttlnucd ,,, had frgntened him
found into leaving the vicinity. His em

ployer heardhis story and hadhim
relate it to the police, who gave
him a severe reprimand,but took
no further steps. In official circles
the question was asked, If Joe
wrote the- first letters, who wrote
the rest? Ted Green's confession
did not mention them. If he re
covered, he could at least clear up
that point

At tho Wade home, the matter
was debated as keenly asanywhere
lse, but It seemed It would end

Jimmle's visit Donald had asked
now that the mystery was solved,
If he planned returning to London

"You must not turn me out to
night," laughed Jlmmle. "I wrote
a fellow In London and expect his
reply tomorrow or next day, Be
sides Id like to see' how Green
;ets on. He might regain .con

s'clousness long 'enough to give
moro information. "

While they were talking about
the case, the telephone bell rang.
It was Evelyn Merrow Craig,

"We've found the will," she said
excitedly, "Janet and I together, in
Aunt Annabelle;s work tnble where
we'd looked before. It had got
stuck in the tcp."

At the bottom of this relie of
Miss Querdllng's youth, she ex-

plained, was a sliding well, cram-
med full of odds and ends. '"She
must have put the will in the top
so that It' pressedabove the grooves
It slides" on and remained hidden
when we pulled out the well."

Nancy was at the 'phone, but
finally Donald grabbed the receiver
and heard the news, repeatedIt to
Jlmmle and, at his suggestion, ask-
ing if the will was signed.

"No. Jt's-ln-. exact-
ly as we got it, I suppose. I've
wired Mr. Morgan." Then she

.r it, jjr Haswell heard how

Getting

Works fast, da

the system In
thousands for rapid

tin mora than to. '. ,""""'"?."""tai 'We raS-P-1 '" na BW' 8""owjr Bcwt
Cuaalaghamft 4v,

Green Is today T Poor follow, ono
hardlv hoco he'll cot better.'

Jlmmle took the 'phone and told
her that Green's condition was
practically unchangedwhen ho in
quired at tho hospital. "Congratu
lations on tho will. Splendid
all of you that money, ho law-
suits and no marrlagobar."

Id hardly thought aboutIt Ilka
that yet," Evelyn said. "I only
so glad, to have no- moro myster-
ies."

Green's confession had brought
aboutunforeseen results, but failed
to effect one that might havo been
expected. Jlmmlo metAudrey Win
ford, who told him- that had
goho to Richmond and explained
about Captain Dick Stirling's car.
The superintendenthad Seen furi
ous at Stirling for keeping the mat-
ter secret.

"What aboutyourself and Bill
everything straight .and happy?
Jlmmlo Inquired.

"Things have not changed," sho
said. "I hnvo not to him
aboutanything. Perhapshe Is not
sure It Is cleared I think I
must watt for htm."

Jlmmle understood. Bill had
broken tho engagementand should
tako tho first step , to renew It
What wag waiting for? Jlmmlo
saw again In his mind that sccno
under thetreeswhen Marjorlo was
embraced by her lover. Should he
tell? Better not Things must de
velop In their own way.

It was two days later that Jlm
mle received the letter for which,
as he hnd told Donald, he was wait
Ing. Tho, samo post brought an
other communication which he'had
not expected. read It very care-
fully and then,without referring to
Its contents, he Informed Nancy
that ho could not play golf with
her that morning as proposed, as
ho had to see Superintendent

(Copyright, 1930. J. B. Llpplncott
Companyj

Mnrjorto married! No "wonder
Richmond gasps In tomorrow's
chapter. And then Jlmmle de-

nies that Green Is guilty.
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CE BUTTERFIELD

(Time is central standard
throughout)

NEW YORK, March 16 UP) A
new radio microphone Is to be in-

troduced when the second act of
the premier of the opera "Woz-zec-

Is broadcastfrom the stage
of the Metropolitan Opera House
in PhiladelphiaThursdaynight

It la the parabolic reflector mi
crophone which picks up sound
waves In reverse of action or
the searchlight It looks' somewhat
like an Inverted copper kettle.
Sound waves are gathered in

"kettle" and reflected to the
"mouthpiece."

Morgan L. Eastman,one. of Chi
caco's nloneer broadcasters, re
cently managerof WENR now op
eratedby NBC, hasbeen named as-

sistant to the nt of
the Chicago division of the.chain.

Queenla Mario, Metropolitan con--
--,lto Is to be gueston WABU

CBS station sAprlt 6. Belle Baker
opens tho new WABC series of
stage and other stars at 9 p. m.
March 25. SenatorArthur capper
of Kansas speaks in the National
Fari and Home hour March 20.

Try these,on your radio tonight:
Recital Nino Martini, tenor,

WABC nnd stations at 5:30.
Leopold Stokowskl, conductor of

the Philadelphiaorchestra, in an
explanatory talk on the opera
"Wozzeck." WEAF and hookup at
0:80.,

Fifteen minutes In the nation's
capital, by RepresentativeHamil-
ton Fish, WEAF and others at
G:45.

Opening of daily concert series
Arthur Pry'or's band, eastern

WABC network, at 7:00, repeated
at 10:15 for the middle west and
Pacific coast

Viovanni Martinclli, Metropoli-
tan opera.tenor, WABC and hook-
up at 7:30.

Gypsies concerton WEAF and
neiworlc at 7:30.

Golden Glovo boxing tournament
from Madison Square Garden,
New 'York, announcers, Graham
McNameo and George Hicks,
WEAF only, at 9:30.

EatEverything
without Fear

of Indigestion
Are there'lots of foods you can't

eat for fear of gas, bloating,
pains the stomach and bowels?

Do you have to passup favorite
dishes while thozestenjoy them?
-- That's a slcn you need Tanlacl

For more than 10 yearsTanlachas
restored to vicoroua neaiui inon- -
sands.who denied themselves their.
favorite foods just asyou naveto.

Mrs. Arvena Bowers, 1230
JacksonSt, Toptka, Kans., eaysi
rt7lA rania T xmm trnnmprl with

I I sml WkM S Isaef.. gas.bloating aud dizzy spells. But

WfJ lljCllPiO Tanlac toned up my whole system
weight lbs."and Increasedmv

DESSAU. Germany--A " J" F ?.m noigesiwn,
propelled by liquid fuel Is the in- - ousneaa.or flurnlnir, due to function. B,a, dizziness, headaencs,consiipa-Antln- n

of Johannes Winkler. It "ladder Irritation, In acid Condi- - tion or torpid liver give O&5s aafflj 41 adttll alls
a-- to feou, .tut.- - - -circuiaiinK inru

liiVmJlrt!!F Tanlac good, pure medicine,16

KKeea 'ZSaVihi " ITO'. "Yu Tvt-tr- 3NEW YDRK-N- ew Yorkers that are rwognliftd by
handed taxlcab drivers a J2C.000.-Iron.ci- GuutsU. Must quickly gtaUs Pharmacopoeia. Get it frew
0OO last viu. tha
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Only $10.00 Down
and 18 Months

to Pay
Liberal Trade-i-n Allowance

on Your Old Stove
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HE MAY HAVE

The General Electric Hotpolnt
tltc "Modern Maid for Modern
Mothers." Built last lifetime
nnd priced the purse the
average family, Urn dec'
trie range,with automaticcontrol,;
saveshours time each 'week and
bringsnew efficiency the kitehea.

Seethis modernelectricrange'4a.
store.

Texas Electric
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THE MAYTAG SHOP
215 West 4th Phone. 1151

(The Maytag,Shop, Midland, Texas)
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SHE'S COME entertain you with the wit and snappycomebackof her
very moderngeneration. Even million-dolla- r mystery has lots of fanny anglesand

DIANA can seethem all especially when she'splunged (almost literally)

in (the kind you spend,not the kind you pay).

THERE'SMYSTERY, romanceand adventurefor DIANA in this story-stri-p by

DON FLOWERS, but above all, over with humor arid will set you 'iij?

and chuckling every day.
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World Of Sport
TRANSCONTINENTAL DASH HALTED

KilBxBbM v BBBaaavi bbbbbbb !Lt4k n IswIPy

B-- " WAVg&jfa'g3tg?B5wSaro.aa3E. "fts - r XWbbbbbBv"I"Hv -- - J1JT1MBi1r ffi Timi B- -

AlttxittiiPituPhott
The attempt of Cipt. Ira Eaker to tat a new transcontinental air speed record ended abruptly In

marshland near" tolu, Ky when the fuel pressure or his' Lockheed-Veg-a 'monoplane failed and he mada
a forced landing. Photo shows the plane, overturned and partly Buried In the spongy soil. Eaker was a
half hour extricating himself from the wrecf;a-)C-. though hi suffered only minor bruises and scratches.

TWO SLUGGERS AND A MANAGER

bV wW Ws i ir BVriaWMrBBBBBBB vTflHJMV vft' li w v Isfc 7"? " '"uTSB FK'fjES C

bESf'. awili raitl 1 m!L Wriy f' ",Hfct"'sW

artJK. . .. t ?T9PPbbbHbbbR
.i3 : f .. v - Rrassssn

Attociatett Prut Phoio
When It comesto heavy slugging,-- ManagerJoe McCarthy will have

few worries-thi- year. Here he Is.wlth Lou Gehrig (left)', first baseman,
and George Herman "Bnbe" Ruth, outfielder, at St. Petersburg, Fla,
vhrre the New York Yankeesare In tralnlnn.

FRENCH NET STARS ARRIVE IN U. S.

b'Xs jw "StLBBBBBBMBlSSSSBBBBBagMgMiBttBiSlSBEF?

i Allocated rrtlt Photo
u-- Chri'?nBjumm. Jean Borotra and Pierre (left to right).

rih4f f1hth.IP VX afr,Ved '" New Yo7k from Fran"Il8.!ff IHm th.e tM,m w mtet P'ekedAmerican squadin thechampionships.

Red Sox'sManager

m avT? .J

ft ' !&
&K" ' n IMF &!MJ
sssB 'XissssK vliMriiBjfeliML' ?3sPisBk

iHk' '"'jHst
BssslssR V'iST',JJssWi

QssssBkvvK IvLsH
SkShsssssB!

Associated f'rus PAoto
Shano Collins, manager of tha

aoston Red ox, photographed In
Florida, where his team Is In train,
ng. Collins formerly was a Red
Sox player.
4 Comes To Terms

Stms?jsiiiiiiifl
SBSlllllllKV BlBBBBBBlllllllS
SBBBBBBBBBBBBSis aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSf

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBXBBBBBBBBa

sbbbbbbbbHhbbbibIbbP

IiibbbbbbbW'L! YL

iiHliB5is J

"IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI 'f ''ftt' ,n
'

'S

aiBBBS , mb4k i
X SBBBBVa f"' u'.'

v. ' . - - K-- &
--V S

ri.- -.v V JSbEjct.
Dapper Bill Terry, holdout firs:

baseman,photographedat Memphis
before he came to terms with the
New York Giants. Ho will leave
:on to repcrt aflhe San Antonio

WHITE SOX CHANCES DEPEND ON NEWCOMERS

WMfT'-m- butch' &S5Sy.j's'S" "'

Jin, WByiWlBBBfcttBBMtl. fWmiR ' J2&& AfHL t 3iBBBBBBBBBBBBV '2A

V L. h-- K. Xi r i r IV . -- - ..
tralacalVi1,,"0"" j""nd'"B cP ' ".waamw t. 111. hi.

ffTtrtitti-wSisT.Tiy- - hJI'i?!!' ta'Ji(M,, AW,,nB. ( axaaatsd to start

4ra.IM HH, laa aiai liaiS.TKS?.;, pToict" "" "frSffO??,

Tl Bid iPRINO, TBXA, DAILrHBRXLD

xS
GROVE TESTS STURDY LEFJ, ARiYl

Atioctatci Prr Photo
Robert Moses"Lefty!" Grove.stellsrsouthpaw of the Philadelphia

Athletics, Is shown at Ft. Myers, Fla, ashaprepares to serve up his
southpaw shoots to opposingAmerican leaguebattersthis year. Connls
Mack Is banktno on his starhurler to carry a heavy load on the mound.

PENNOCK TAKES KINKS FROM ARM

1 fBBBBBBBBBBBK JjB'1j070sBthBTT

'wssiaissiwwa-.- -.

Herb Pennock, New York Yankeo southpaw. Is working hard at
the St. Petersburg. Fla, training camp to get In shapeto hold the
those Yankee sluggers figure Jo.pound out for their hurler this year.

'Dizzy In Action 'lough Going j. '
t

,
.

MNsjjBr Jr-- LbbbbbIbbbHIHV j TBfe H? ft

vx V1' BSaBBBBBBSBaTT JbBBbT"v : Aftfc'BBW JkJ''JF

' &J&y$3K- -
snap iibbb lvivH2M""B7: m" !""

EasK45Sape5i5R
U(Klflllt iTS Fkoto

Judge K. M. Landls, baseball cxar.
blasting his way out of a tough aand
trap. Ht's soling at Bslltair, FU-th-la

winter. ,"

- -

Seeii

Anoclateit Press FAolo

leads

Atoeiati PwPhoto
JeromsH. "Dlny" Dean, who al.

most outdid Art "Tha Great" Shires
In talking at thacloseof lastseason,
must deliver tha gooUs now. He'a
shown trying out for a pitching
berth with the M, Louis Cardinals.
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The Camera"
GAR WOOD TO SEEK WORLD SPEEDBOAT MARK

sssssssssssssssssssssssHiCsitMNfflrl9l & "nW Jt-'-i

. . , ......
Gar Wood, shown In his newest speedboat,Miss America IX, will attempt to set a world record of

100-mll- an hour at Miami Deach, Fla. Decausoof motor trouble he will not try for the record at th
Miami Beach regattaMarch 17-1- but will make attemptas soonasengine changesaro completed.

Named Penn Coach

- METiBBBK'id
A SBBT v --faw,. Sc 'r.sW

ftl4iCMH

Attoclated ,Prti Photo.
.Harvey. J.HaVman,"head coach

last'year at Jthe University fTho
South. Sewanee.Tenn..was selected
football coach at tho University of T1Pe'nnsvlvanlaunder the revised ath. !'-"-

I) . :
' f,?.

-
,
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May Aid Cardinals

flB7ABSBBBBBBBBflJBBBBBBBBJBBBBBBBBBBBBvBBB

lsaliBflBWMii'Ns4MMTaBfll

vHBaBWafc' Jif-'' yH
fHsBBHsEaflttr' asaB
BflHspsaBaBBtBp AiBaB

BBBi? vBBBH
vaflBBHte' &Fr V
flrBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVFr& I ,V.

f f9liBflK ij!
iajjtBBaBBBBBBfcwrtV-i- w jir '

' v ' "" r
Aitociatti Press PAolo

Despite tho brilliant pitching staff
of the St. Louis Cardinals, Paul Der
ringer, 'right-hande- r with Rochester
lastyear, Is concededa goodchanca
to win a placa with Gabby Street'
team tnis season.

V

mowpay, ttAfi$Mt ..

McGRAW GIVES GIANTS ONCE OVEF

wl,MthMiiirgT"'Mt8SBftait ' irtf BpBlBJMBjBSJBlBMBTjt;S,s!M'r"f ?M

HHPHS ' iiMn Tn BBBBBGSbBBMal
BBMsBlsawCjBBBBBBBlrXiiBAy T; tjff.. ,v lifjBWSBBBBBMi
jHHMjBajHHKaJMasM-v- ; jr. "PM KBBBVVKBBHBJSjaBflBBttb. ll.HK'''t-kw'IBBBBMBjYlBBBBBBB-

IBtVlllaBBBBBBBBBBlMBBBfjBfBEVK4JfiBBVaBBWJBBT IN(BbSrspBBBBmTsyvBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBF .SBBBBjy ?LL .'vwiiBaaaaaaBBBaBt mvvjH

!a1lilMBttM9HE!frHsaBHp vSHiBBBBBBWSiK,2LiA:SS,BW-- ' 'i i"EV,f 'f- K;VflBBBHHsBKlKllswiSBWwai ' ' V t'v

bbbbbBbhPHb&''KSbb&' "- - '';''": 'i' II' ""'"li-I-

BBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBVaBBHHMBB: NhlBBBkIS?Cat V sab$s.'VxVIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBliBBHBBBlBBTW RHI ' JBkIsI
faBBBBBBBBBBBHsBlnlB9iBK&'STB '' 'j SJ
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHHfflBsflrcSBBaiMfebftV i BBBsiMI

' ' IbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBbbH ill'ft:-:':- ' : a.B..H)
BBBBaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHi lft,-Bk.'"Si:i-'- ' IBBBBBBBBl

BBBBBBBsHWI&lSBBBBBBBmMiBltexXUMmW3mmn' J
' "luociauif PrsPAlo

JohnJ. McGraw (left), manager, andDav Bancroft, coach,af
'

shown giving tha New York Giants the onco over at 8a'n AhtoTilo,"Tex.,
training camp. McGraw thinks his Giant's have a good chanca to cop'
tho National league flag this year although ha sect five strona;teams.

STAR PITCHER AND HIS BRIDE
, ' BHbbSbbbb ' JBBiBBaWM BEBfl

II

t sVaBVlBBw Bk .a& Sur

BBBBBBBBBBBBBaWi afa aBBBBalBMB BaBBBBBBBBBBBBBB: 1 t

' BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaWaaB'' A )
'

' 4f-i-H

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa....v.''? JIHiHjjH
AocfaUii

Burleigh Grimes, SL Louis Cardinal star pitcher,
who was tho Tormer Mrs. Laura Virginia Phelan of Stshortly after their weddlno In Bradenton; Fla.

McCarthy likes his pitchersbig

Preia
and bride.
. Louis, shown

a. " . . ... ,i . lrl11.
. 'jyTT "Tm:xTT

aaaPaT iiaaafcaaLiA' --' Tt xaf 3lP - $ "T w ' IbbbbbbbbbbbbHPV'-
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(6 words to tine)

Minimum 40 cents,
Attn Vint Insertion
Line .,,4a 40' " Minimum ZOa

-- By the Montht
Per word .. .., I Co

Minimum $1.00
CLASSIFIED advertising

will be accepted until 12
noon week day and
8:10 p. m. Saturday for'Sunday Insertion.

TUB HERALD reserves
- tba right to edit and

classify properly "all ad--
Tartlsementa. (or the
beat. Interestsot advnr
tleer and reader. ..

. ADVERTISEMENTS Will .

be accepted over tele--,

phone on Memorandum "

otaarce payment .to be'
made Immediately after,
expiration, n ..

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising1 will be gladly
corrected without charge
It called to our atten-
tion after first Inser-
tion

ADVEUT1BEMENT3 ol
than ono column

width will not be car--
, .' rled tn the classified sec-,- )

u lion, nor win Dincitiace;ype' or borders be used.--

Mt$ANNOUNCEMENTS I

;rt''

BTAKEU IHalns. lodi:
FfiAM meets.2nd and 4tb Thurs- -

'days. Le roner. secy.

-

6t8

H...MRB. W. U BABbrt, former maim;
.' T cer of Camp Coleman, has ,ea- -

" ed-th- e .Horn 'Hotel..,! .Austin St.
. I Phone 6S0. All business will be

-

IWM

tlassified
"AUvcrtUing

Information

Lodga Pfotices

Public Notices,

aibreclatedT
LAUNDRY ' wanted;" .satisfaction

cuaranteed Ph 1354.

PHONE 121 and let us do your
laundry r. ?robeh dry and flat

'. Work, Belb; one-da- y service.
Mao. Early. BOO Stato St.

WANT to keep children by day.
hnur'nr.-wcek-: In cood home: best
of care;, special cam for worklne

. inuuicin. --iiiit ''i
.; BusinessServices' . 6

Transfer; Storage,' Packing
.. - - andLShlpping or
itousahbld irooda and merchandise.

--. jrltlx Transfer' &'Storsee Co., tnone
, ".ttoday. . .

if.5 JF6mmiStfiffiinw. J4QpERrj". -- rppm',house. bath,
BiCpiIIJIJMJC.,tifcai,C,.. i' - tiusb. AiKnuinu- rt, vLet-;U- a 'Mend That Run

i ,.;UnaedriDry' Goods Co.
'S, SPECIAL Permanent wave for ev--
?..' err ohe;,3V W n1 '10! over

bleached hair; Kuaran--
teed. . .Ben Allen Beauty Parlor.

- c ' 11 E. 2nd. Phone 9549.

Modern heautyshoppe
12 Main St. (upstairs)

PllONB 1VI

EMPLOYMENT

Help WllrFemalelO
'REPRESENTATIVE wanted. Apply

- In Derson Sunday, junnoayand
Tuesday. Main. Phone 405

WAITRESSES
J3xperlenco required; must be neat

in appearance' apd not over 25
years of auo, See Ted,Leonard at
Settles Hotel Coffee Shop.

EmpWt WStd-Fm-alo 12
:'!ESPERIENCED lady desires

camp, hotel or apart-"-v
.Incnt house In town or out;
would consider employment In
motherless home: best .refer- -

fences. Call at 209'B. 2nd.

---rom ,. ..
3.1.,. v , .'yK.s jyf.,

.

WANTED

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

irnnd. lata model automobiles
will "pay old notes, advance
more money and make payments
mailer, see me iirsu

OD1S PETSICK
Phone 116 tl'2 W. 3rd Bt

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
W oa Jjff Immediately 'Your
payment are' made at this office,

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

132 E. Bcond Phone 862

NEW LOCATION
Quick Auto Loans

PAYMENTS REDUCED,.
.; "V ARTHUR TAYLORf

'V

i

- ,

j

'

I

more

,

-

1607

j

204 RUNNELS STREET

FOR SALE

Jf"T - HouseholdGoods 16
l UI'HOI-STERIN- REKlNlSHlNa

Alsin nEPAIRlND
1; We take, tovea and (urnlture on

,S 1'esas'Furniture Co. Phone 1034

A-
- IMlACTlCAtliY new FrlKldalra for

- -- inle; term. Phone. 647.. -
mTm

Miscellaneous
;Ci.ECTRIC vlbratlne reducing na
'Vchlne'; 350. Phone. 769-- J.

" l

23

RENTAL

Apartments 26
THltliE-roo- Unfurnished

went) on south slue
rant reasonable. . Phone
call at S07 Ooilad.

of duplex;
or

-- lllKM-room furnlElied apartment;
VuiUlTlesI. JL. paid; f 30;

Baratte? AppW-ly- t O. Utfl 8t'
il-- .L" i. .. ..'....u....itroom apariuniiiai
ruVbhH" llaht, rast special

rat,weekly. Call nd kea theio.

r I'ho!. 51, . Vt Howard, Mr, '

RENTALS

Apartments 26
NICELY furnished apartment', mod

ern conveniences; private umi
close In. rhono 817.

TWO- - and furnished apart
iuu on '"

4.rm nnrt m ahBClC In
H. I. Rlx. HI

or 160. . v

iirinjiffAHT nnnk. kitchenette.

anart--

ments! nouses,
UotlCS

Valley. Phone

, ainri nMirnnm nnariiiioi i.
comfortably furnished! all bills
paid! garage. Phono 10S3 or
10DO-- J,

TWO-an- d furnished"-apar-

ments! everyiniiiK poiu, iu -

sonaoio. iivl duuiiihw
TWO-roO- furnished nnnrtment:

'adJdlnlnif' bath: utilities paid!
it nr week. Cll Johnson St;
Mrs. II. O. rnrker.

TWO-roo- apartment! convenient.
closo in on pavement, uw ,puiu,
for couple only. 410 Johnson.

DESinAIlLU unfurnished
acartmenti locntcu aiu -. iw,
Apply Sunday or phono'341--J

and 6 P. M. during week;
TIlllEB-rop- m furnished apartment!

mouern; KantKc m.
TWO- - or apartments,

llcht nouseKcepinp rooms, i

utilities paid; reasonable rent;
Hi Main. Phone C42. '

UNFURNISHED opartmentj thrco
rnnhi,. lfllntinetta nnu uauii
strictly modern; If you want tho
cleanest place in town, see jnis
nna! rnniTA "In kitchen! WlndOW
shades; close In on' paved.etreefj
Phone 254 or call at
St. . t .

Bedrooms 28
LARGE southwest bedroom! prl-.va- tc

entranco. In; now, home;
'near school: : 10 per month.
Phono SSI. Apply 1008 Nolnn.

Rooms & Board 29
TOURIST HOTEL PH. 841
Free taxi servlco for guests.'

rnnn nnil hnnrri. an Der WCK.
New manafeement. 1108 W. 3rd.

HAVE nice room with meals; JS.fii
per week; meals wunom room
also! servo on Sundays;
apartment; bills paid: 30, per
month. Mrs. W. W. Fisher.' 505
Lancaster. "

Houses 30i
UNFURNISHED house; .modern In

every respect; large rooms;
320 per month. Phone.5981 or see
Clyde Thomas. '

ONLY. 340 per month five roams.
bath, breakfast room; caraeo
and servant's room; 1601 Owens,
Phone 1222. Druca Frailer. ""- -.

KUR bunealow. modern: rent rea
sonable; 3 rms; Karngc; H.G. Carr
mack. 307 N. WI Sth. QvL Hgts

FURNISHED 5 -- room modern house
and Earaee:house arranged,so
tenant can xentone- apartment:
mnt rotnmtM - Annlv 06

woian
j

SSiZi - ' i cuui- -

'4 ot

tm. -

--nn

.

u

'-

,V

r.n

tm
or

.

'

DUV
ry.

VTVR.rnnm house:, modern con
venlenccs; near . -- west waru
school. Apply 60S Runnels:
Phono 402.

FIVE-roo- house with 'bath; autor
matlc heater; close. irr on paveo.
street. Phone 593 or 1024.

MODERN "house: located at
304 Gregg. Phono 1169.

UNFURNISHED house: 5 rooma and
bath; modern in every respect;
303 Johnson, Phono 598.

SMALL, house: close In. Sea Airs.
Dublin at United Dry Goods' or
call at 600 Scurry after 6 o'clqcK.

Duplexes 31
FURNISHED or unfurnished du-

plex. Phono 167, . --

UNFURNISHED duplex ev
ery modern convenience; cioso in,
Phono 756--

L REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches 38
320 acres ot unimproved land for

sale; would consider good resi-
dence, some notes, soma cash, In
deal; 4 ml from Stanton. "Apply
Fifty Fifty Cleaners.

Exchange '' 41
Big Spring '

INCOME PROPERTY
to trade for Fort Worth property
iresiucnco or income;; uifr oprins;
'property Is triplex; what have
you? "Apply to Mrs. Frank Pope,
1509 Main. -

Wanted-Re-al "Estate42
WANTED approximately twonty-fiv- o

acres sultabei forpurposes. Communicate im- -
- mediately w,lth It, S. Uerry at the

geiues iioiei.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars
USED CAR EXCHANGE'
Marvin Hull 412 E. 3rdWill, pay cash for UodePA

Fords and Chevrolet

WATEi noirr costly
HARTFORD. Conn. (INS)

44

Connecticut found It expensive to
fight to. prevent the state of Mas
sachusettsdiverting tho waters of
tue connocticutt river. The stato
treasury has been colled upon to
pay ,J318.000,.so farcin vaglng the
fight, and additional payments to
bo paid will bring the total .of the
bill to above' J500.000. Tho fight
was.a losing one,'so far as'Connec--
Utfutt was concerned, but Mass.--.
chusetU gained the right to useIts
own rivers to secure portable wa
ters (or us citizens,

. .

RUCORD DRIEST YEARS
PORTLAND, Ore. (INS). Two

of tho driest yearseverrecorded in
1'ortiana'n.v metoroiogicai history
havo thrown this cly o year bes-hl-

te her normal precipitation.
ThO'tota) accumulated deficiency in
rainfall at Portland for tho past S3

month M 43.81 Inches, while tM
normal for Portlaudvfpr o year

- i.

M

t'iT.

?

.',

.i.s

ty

,

SPRING TIME
i

SfUING
J

Tati'll find many things around the "

place thnt you can .sell IP yotttcU
Uie right people. As you '!Cloam,Up;
and Paint Up" mako q' lUt.fxnls

:" ccllancou3 articles thatcanTjeold.c
Advertise them Mrlth'.ia.'' classified

, send..Sales will likely' result: ,
'- -

.

Use tho classified "columns regular
. .ly Sot overy. concblvableipurpoae.

THEY BRING 'RESULTS.QUICK,-?X-

r. "2 - . -

A.
It's Easy

fPrv-Plan-b A PTaSQifififl Arl
if Xt. '"rf?

-- JustPhonefSeven-2-Eigh-t"

6knciri At the'MaiorsIn
Their draining Camps

LOSANGEIES, Marclj; 16 V?) WEST PALM BEACH, Flo.,
Tho CblcaKo Cubs today-too- k time
out lorgo jo iioiiywooa, to waicn
movlcssmadc..A" ' 55 ".They will. ct .back-.t- o work to
morrow, however, irfjmother game
with the"Eba Angclc.club, which
yesterdayabsorbed ft 5 to .6 beat
Ife from tho'i'Natlonal deaguer'a
bats.-- The Cubassaulfwasled by
Cuylcr and Bell who,hlt'-aafel- five
umc3 eocn, ana iiaruieii, waose
inrco.niis incjuaca. a, pattjOi. nome
runs.-i-. -'-. j

SAN ANTONIOMareh-l- UP) If
the. new National League'baseball
really Is appreciably-- deader, the
New. York ordered Out--

ter mind';-manager-. arc:cQilntlng on
a blc season thlsvoar. The 'Giants"' - - Tlhavo had toubleb,oldlng;..up'.thdlrl
c'n4 In !tbo .'days of long' distance
slugging' duc itiey ait oeiievo-uie-y

will do better with a slower game
fn which base,running and clever
bunting play .a big part.

is

F0RT;MYERS. Fix. March 16
UP)" Connlo Mack's'Intimation that

two reservejutfleld--
cra tvjui me jvmicucg uus season
has added a lot pf Snap to the
worK oia nanuozen rooKies ail or
wnom nope jio isna,a jod.-
t Just now. Jlmmle Moore, Bob
Johnsonand Roger-- Cramer look
"pretty good to Mack; although
Lou Finney-- and JlmLesley-- j arc
given equal opportunity to ishpw
their worUi." Moore and Cramer
tried out with' thorATs last year.

4

CLEAnWATER,-Fla,- . March. 10
UP-i-I- f iho Brooklvn' Roilnsvrflnt
to do anymofeTarguingwlthArthur
IDaxzy ) Vance on his unsigned con-
tract tHe11. have to do it as
Homososa. ., .

The-- Dazxler, who thinks he's
worth 425.000, Jeft the Robinstrain-
ing, camp lait night for his "estate"
ot'Homosasapreparedto repeal all
official offers of less than that
amoup-t.-..

ST. PETERSBURG,Fla., March
16 (VP) I'obo Ruth is a great oars
man. Ho rowed himself right out
of- a boat into .the Gulf pf Mexico
Saturday night. He and three
cronlca were wishing. Ruth caught
a crab or an oarslipped out .e

hand o;r something, Anyhpwnc
lost his balance and went into the
water. His cronies pulled him out.

WINTER HAVEN. Fla.. March 16
lP) Gerry Nugent,business mana-
ger of tho PhiladelphiaNationals,
announced today' tho" Phillies had
claimed High Willlhgham, on

from tho Chicago
Sox on waivers. Willingharn, went
to thoJVh!te from Dallas, lie
la px'pectedut PhlUles training
campin a few days.

PASO ROBLES .Calif.. March IS
UP) Club problems nettled. Includ
ing after a fashion oven the Ques
tion or wnat bit paui waner vhile
ho was spearing rock crabs In
Florida, the Pittsburgh Pirates pre-
pared,to breakcamp latajhls after-
noon ,ond liead for San Francisco
for exhibition warfare.

fit was a whale that bit me,"
brotherPaul told inquirersI handed
suspicious; wink, "but I hinded.
tho whaJemy card and told hlm,he
had mode a mistake for "my name
wasn--t jonan.--

"Big Poison's.' leg Is protectedby
a catencraanm guard in practice.

BRADENTON. Fl March 10 OP)
"spring world series" ends

hero today with tba fourth meeting
ot the year betweeaConnie Mack's

na uaoy irev carai-nat-e,

Tho CftrdiaU, wlw havewon
two-tw-r lk tifttjiwMH tr re--

..--'

..,- - - - W, J'.'--

'

if

March 16 UP) ManagerBlUTClllefer
of the St, Louis Browns had his
star southpiw, Walter Stewart,
ready to face tho Philadelphia
Phillies in todays exhibition game
herer.Big .Chad Klmsey proboKy

follovbfciy Tho Browns were
happy"today' ithelr eleven hits
In yesterdays'' triumph over the
ColunibUs Bcd.'Blrds.

;SAN.:FRANCiSC0;March 16 UP)
fTh'cf-- , TOetjoitJ iTlgers, having
uroppea .tnrcoxrut ot,iour games m
IhM.' 1i h Hhh . aavlM vlfh 1h
Sa3raAcBbi3alts;were set to
mcDunn jaissiaa.cauulouay. juuii-

Giants and 'their "maVJage Stanley

White

Sox
tho

AiHiewcs

will
over

fielders, Ivey .Shiver and Johnny
Stone-- and Mack Koenlg. inf lelder,
tO'.comorhereXr6m Sacramentofor
tod4y:gamgrTi .. t ,

ilhtTt
NEW ORLEANS, ilarch 16 UP)

The Cleveland' Indians are acquiring
a hlbit ot being ninth-Innin-g fin
ishers. Three .of their five victor-
ies over the New Orleans Pelicans
have been'won in the ninth. They
did it againyesterdaywhen George
Detorc stole home In the final
frame ito account for a 3 to 2
triumph.

Tn. ir.,.i. iTm otrf-- i commission
nature be kept

Reds',had problem and
his hands' todav. He has been saiu.
notified byommlssloner Landls

Pat Crawford, who finished
last seasonwith the has re
fused to to.Hollywood the
Pacific Coast where he
was sent In ,port for
Mickey first baseman. Presi
dent Well wasbusytrying to figure
out how to make up tho. be
causethere is no,chanceof allowing
Heath to return ,to.Hollywood.

SAN ANTONIO, March 16 UP)
Not lower than fifth place, and
possibly in fourth 4s where Mana-
ger Donlo Bush thinksthe
White Sox will finish In tho

'League championship race.
When the game with the New

York Giants ros rained out
day, Bush used some of the extra
time to' tell tho squad what ne
thought of its possibilities.

'"We rbould-flnls- h no worse than
fifth this season.' 'he said, "and
wo have good chance ot slipping
Into fourth for first division
berth."

SAN ANTONIO, 16 UV)

Gregory Mullcavy, shortstop pur
from Toledo of the Ameri

can Association last, season, has
been returned to the Mudhcns

by tho Chicago Whlto Sox.
ouuieider High wiiungnam niso
wll leave camp, having sent
to Philadelphia ot tho National
League, on, waivers.

BILOXT. Miss-- March 10 UP)
Considerably more cheerful after

Uio Baltimore orioles a--i

yesterday,the WAsnmgton senators
today worked to their play
fpr-- four more gamesVbefore next
Mopaayv

Wedneedav (hev nlay the
again;'theymeetSpringfield College
ot ana tnc ixjuw- -
vlllo Colonels Saturday end Bun'day.

PENSACOLA. Fla.. March 10 UP)

Paddv la filling Boh
shoes at secon-- tor

tho Red Sox these dava and he
doesn't need any padding In the,
toes .either. Tho Uttio Brockton,
Mass.. bov la doing great job,
both on the sackand at bat. Poddy
played baseballat College
and since theft has .coached, rsh
maj. football at College.

WPi WCTERSBima. Fla:

Bil
(CONT1NUKO TyitOM )

Ins and .enforcing' rules for the
reasonable carrying out suchJ

finch commission
"I too' atronclv emnhaslzo

that the presentcondition creates
a' and critical public emerg-
ency, requiring prompt action on
tho tho legislature if nn

economic disaster
ahd loss of many millions of dol- -

llars to tho.Bchool fund and general
revenue fund la to bo averted.

'I.thercforo submit for your con
siderationas an emergency matter
tho the creationof con
aervatlon commission, .as contenv
plated in bill mpelkteCourttachedas suggested

SJcrllng pointed out the creation
of tho commission would not In
creasetho public expenseBlncc the
plpo lino companies now pay a tnx
that would provide adequate funds.

:

WOULD EXTEND TRORATION"
OKLAHOMA CITY .Marcn 10 Wl'J

With tho. present statowide pro-
ration order expiring March 31

major oil operators this week are
expected to file application with
tho corporation commission for on
fvtnniilnn nf tlin riirli.
yA hearing on application of the

Wilcox OH and Gas Company for
rem6val of tho..curb in tho Asher-- .
Wahctte pool has been set for
March 25 by tho commission. Hear

tho general proration ques-
tion, affecting all statepools, prob
ably will bo set for tho same date,

EAST TE AN8 TO MEET
Texas .March 10 UP) A

meetingfor discussion of proration
of East Texas oil fields set for to-

morrow night hnB postponed
until Saturdaynight. Carl L. Estcs.
secretaryof tho East Texas Land,
Royalty and ProducersAssociation
announced today.

Ha said Wirt Franklin, president
of the IndependentProducers'As
sociation of America, nad teiegropn--
ed'he could not attend tho meeting
on accountof severe cold

Hope you will be able to work
out some plan with tho Importers
so all imports and East Texas pro-;-.

ductlon may be curtailed, thus aia-In- g

general stabilization, which
should bring about reasonable price
for your oil," Franklin wired
Estes.

will be held at Glade--

water Wednesday night ana Long- -

view Thursdaynight. cOther meet
ings 'will be heldi. at Henderson.
Kllgoro and Overton..)' .

. The Texas Railroad .Commission
has called, hearinVforsMaVchc24
to discuss advisaJbllUypf placing
East Texas undertproratlon.

T
wormi board

AUSTIN. Mnreh'16 UP) Repre
sentativeHardyoMJrtck'onrldzn to
day said he had a letter to
Governor Ross S. Sterling object
ing to the bill submittedto him by
the governor In which the chief
exccuUve proposed croaUon of a
conservation commission to admin-

laws regulating oil and gas
nroductlon.

said he would not Intro-
duce the bill In Us present form,
his main objection being that it
established an appointive commis
sion with lone terms in office. The

murai 1c nersonncl of a of this
r..., wn ''n,'i.n nf , rHndn.l should close to the
natl another on people should bo elective, Hardy

that
Reds,

report ot
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payment
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deficit
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The' chairman of the house oil,
gas and mining committee said he
was opposedto the creationof new
commissions at this time but would
waive this objection In view of the
emergency. If the governor would
consent to the conservation com-

mission being elective.

SEEKS NATIONAL HEARING
WASHINGTON. March 16 UP)

Cicero Murray, chairmanof the on
states advisory committee, in a
telecramto Secretary Wilbur, today
appealed to the federal oil conserva-
tion bdard for a full hearingof the
oil world's problems aroundMarch
30.

Murray, who advised Wilbur that
the oil statesadvisory committee
would meet in Washington, March
ao. declared that members of 'the
group wanted the hearing to de-

velop plans for stabilizing Uie Indus
try.

Murray told Wllhur any
inn from himself or otlier mem

bers ot the administration for
solving the troubles of tho petrol-

eum world would be welcomed by
tho advisory committee.

Hn notified Wilbur that a copy
of the resolutions adopted at tho
Tcxarkann, conference of tho oil
committee urging an interstate
compact reducing oil production
was en routo to mm turounu ma
malls .

Wilbur said Murray's appeal
would bo referred to all members
nr h hnanl immediately so
course of action could bo determin
ed.

KANSAS TO PRORATE
TOPEKA. March 10 UP) Gov,

ernoHarry-lL-Woodring.announc--,t

tnrfnv he would slm the C&rpen--

ter oil proration bill despite his
personal objections to Uie theory oi
the measure underwhich the state
will be glyen regulatorypowers ovel
production of petroleum in iionsoa

Tho chlej executive, in announc-
ing hin intention to sign the bill
passed In tho closing- - days ot the
biennial session of the, legislature,

t tho Braves camp sayIt look like
fthnrilo Wllson'has earned himself
a regularberthat third base, nes
been performing la a mannerthat
makes even tho blink
and It ha can hit like ha can (114
they say the Job. U hla without a
battle. Cbarito was star shortstop

M 41.IB. '41 Tt8 who jrof ess to know on the Reshwterteam last season.

said ho was "unablo to reconcile ro;
I strlctions on the production of na
tural resources in Kansaswith the
free importation of 611. but SO ncr
cent ot tho independent oil men In
Kansasfavor the bill."

"I also feel," ho said, "wo should
fall in line with Oklahoma and
Texas and otherbit producing states
in tho area.

Governor Wo'odrlng said ho re
garded enactmentof prorationas n
gesture" but. that ho felt called up--;

on to, overlook' '"partisan politics"!
and "lo backUp tho position ot thcl
Kansas delegation ln congress on
an issue.as Importantasthis to our
slate;.Ho pointed but tho Kansas
delegation In Washington was
predominately republican. The gov-- ,
cfnor la a democrat -

.

fsOnTwo Cases
From This County
Two decisions handed down by

judgen In the Eleventh Court of
Civil Appeals', Eastland, regarding,
Hi ,'ard county civil cases have
been received by O. Dubbcrly, dls?
trlct court.

In one of them, in which tho
Maryland Casualty Co. was tho ap-
pellant, and J. A. Bovcrlc, the ap
pellee, tho judgment of Uie trial
court awarding Boverie $5,9S0.Sfl
judgment against the insurance
company for personal injuries, was
affirmcdi It was ordered that Uip
money bo paid Boverie In a lump
sum.

Tho other, styled. Dr. L. E.
Parmley ct ol vs, Joseph H. Ayncs-worU- i,

Involved a vendor's lein
note for $2,500 executed by W. A.
Farrar, and $3,840 personal note
executed by Parmley.Tho suit was
brought by Aynesworth against

Parmley,First Stato bank
of Panhandle and Mr and Mrs.
Beulah E. Chumbley.

According to the decision, the
judgment ot the trial court was
sustainedin port and reversed and
rendered in part.

JudgmentawardingJParrar pos
session ana owncrsnip ot tno z,suu
note was reversedand Judgment
rendered.giving Aynesworth pos-
session ,and right of recovery
against the- defendant for the
amount of the note. The . costs
wero against Farrar and Parmley.

CAR STOLEN
A 1926 model Chevrolet, coupe,

belonging to JamesWright, negro,
was stolen Saturday night, It was
reported to the sheriff's depart
ment. Wright Is an employe ot the-Bl- g

Sjjjing hospital.

STOCKS MOVE UPWARD
NEWTCORIL March 1C.UP) A

slow upwardmovement gained mo
mentum ;n tho lato stocktrading
and themarket closed strong,par
ticularly In tho utility division.
Net" gains of 3 ao 4 points in a
number ot specialties. Including
Case, Air Reduction Byere, Inter-naUon- al

"Business Machines and
Purity Baking were accompanied
by advances of 3. and more In

Can, Consolidated Gas.
Public service ot New Jersey.
0. Johns- Mansvllle and American
Water Works. Auburn Auto rose
9. U. S. Steel was up a point.
Sales approximated 2500.000 shares

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, March 10 UP)

Hois: 1.000: rail hogs 10-1-5 lower
than Friday; rail- - top 7.60; bidding
721 for lower grade rail hogs;
truck hogs 10-1- 5 higher than Fri-
day;- top 7.40; bulk 170-24- 0 lb.
truck" hogs sows
mostly 5.50-8.0- or steady.

Cattle: 4,000; weak to 25 lower;
carlot sales 5.10-7.1- 5; other classes
cattle aboutsteady;good fat yearl-
ings 7.00-7.2- 5; light weight at lat
ter price; good fat cows up to 500;
butcher grades3.25-3.7- 5; bulls 3.60-3.6- 5;

stock steer calves 7.50, three
loads 7.10; calf trade fully Bteady;
better grades heavyfat claves 6.50--
7.00; few up to 7.25,

Sheep: 5,600; fat wethers and
yearlings weak to 15 lower; fat
lambs steady; medium shorn fat
lambs G.00-6.7- 'fat yearlings 3.75--

0.00; fat wethers 5.25;
aged fat wethers4.00.

RECEIVES COLLECTION
CHICAGO.(INS) A collection of

400 fish speciments and numerous
corals and other marine inverte-
brates, collected by the Chanccllor-Stuart-Fiel-d

Museum expendltion
to tho remote Island ot Aitutakt In
the South Pacific, has been receiv
ed at tho Field Museum ot Natural
History.

MAY I.OSK EYE
STROUDSBURG. ra.--UNS- )

Rccauaea aoarlc from his pipe fell
into a mixture ot medicine .which
ho was preparing, Fred Pope, 60,
of Tobvhonna may lose the wgiu
of one eye. Popa was preparing
lha mixture.-- In which there woa a
amount pf gunpowder, for his dog
suffering from the mange,

I. e

FORT WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTIL March 18 UP

Graln-sorghu- wre. stronger as
the week started on the casngrain
market todav. Other prices were
about unchangedwith demand re
ported fair for the light offerings.
Estimatedreceiptsincluded: wheat,
SO cars, corn7, oats 0, sorghums
10 and caneseed a cars.

Quotations tanged as follows, tut--

sis carloadsdelivered Texas com-
mon points, ferlght paid:

Wheat: no i nam ot any pro
tein 77 1--

cornt o. a mixta (i 2 to
No. 2 whlto 74 1-- 2 to 78 1--2 No.

8 yellow T 1--3 ta 74 1--3.

Oats! JNot 'red 48
whlto' delivered Texaa grow me
points 4" ifi. -

! ' Sorghumc: .No. 3 iHo IM.
Jl2$i33; Ho, S.kaMc 14HV
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Attociatc'U Prtti I'Aolo

Atthounh she Inherited a, million
dollars from her uncle, Edith Broder,
24, of New York says tho will con-- !
4 n mm hop eanA unrtf.

Valley Man And
FosterDaughter

Bullet Victims
EDINBURG, Tex.. ,March '10.UP)
C. D. Walker, 30, arid Christine

Moss. 14, his foster, daughter,both
of San Juan, (lied In-- a McAlIen
hospital today of wounds .received
In a shootng-n.tfreWalk- home
rata last nignt. xney were snot
through their chests with a, large
callhre rifle. ""1. .--

Mrs. Vallceivfoia'oIctraheher
busoanu and me;girrnatt.;rotu,rnea
from a trip Mexico',
a few minutesbefore; the shooting.

The Moss girl spent a. part of
her'time with the Walkers and the
rest with hen grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. L. O. Patlllo.

Mrs. Wolker'tald'.sha; did 'iiqt
know what started an argum'en't
that ended In the double shooting.
She said Walker shot the girl and
then himself.

Mrs. Walker became hysterical
while being questioned by officers
and they sold shehad been unablo
to gtvo a coherentaccount ot the
shooting.

Walker had been employed with
i nursery.

Magnolia Brings
In Fifth Gregg
CountyProducer

LONGVIEW. Texa3, March !lG

UP) Greggcounty;a;fifth producing
well nnd the fourth test, to do
brought in, within flvo.days was
completed In the.Lathrdp area late
yesterdaywhen tho 'Magnolia .Pet-
roleum Company's No.--, 1 B. Rod-de-n

came In for an 'estimatedv

dolly production of iOfiOO' barrels
or mora

The well Is ah east off-s- to the
ArkansasFuel OH Company's, No.
2 Lathrop.' It Is located about150
yards northeastot tho Roeserand
Pendleton Int. East Texaa Kenn
ing Company's No. 1 B, Rodden,
completed last week.

The Magnolia No. 1 KOdden was
drilled in at a depth ot 3,615 feet
Sand was first cored at 3,597 feet.'
The first hour gauge flow was 229
barrelsthrough one-In-ch choke.

The well Is 200 feet from the
north and west lines of a
lease, 4,200 feet from the west lino
and 0.200 feet from the north line
of the William Robinson survey,
and Is about 200 yards southeast
of Lathrop No. 1 discovery well.

Magnolia's No. s dim, offset to
tho Karona No. 1 Peterson,In tin--

Tlntpmnn nnnl finlllh nf ICIlcrnr
likely will be drilled In today, .offl-j- l
clals ot the company announced.
Tho test is In .the southwest cor)
ner or the Magnolia Leose itooert
E. Winn survey, northern Rusk
county.
.'

Sinclair Station
At Merkel Burns

.1 ,

MERKEL, Texas, March 10 UP)
Fire this mornlnjr destroyedthe

local propertiesot the Sinclair Re--J
inline Luuijauy, iuiiiuuiub iiumdoi
tanks filled with gasoline and'
kerosene, bufflro ' departments- of:
Merkel, Abilene and Sweetwater,
brought the flames under control
before they damagedother stor-aj- ro

tanks, only a few feet distant.
Tho blaxo originated when kero-

sene was ignited as office work
men were filling a stove. The Sin
clair warehoutawas destroyed, andj
O.OOq gallons of gasollno in onn
tank and5,000 gallons 01 Kerosene
In another burned without an

Company officials estimaieu me
total loss, at $3,500.

Clouds ot heAvy smoke were
YUlbU la Abilene, 18 mllea away
and gave rise to tho rumor that
theetttlro, business district "of Wuf--

,kl ws ofirot -- ' -

AttendanceAt
ScoutMeetings j

. SmashesRecorBe
&,- -

Records are being made In many
ways nowadays in Boy Scouting.
rctlvltica here. v'

Last week elnhteenmen attend
!ld a nession called"hjtijfr. J. R.
tMllnrd,. .district c'xcculhty commit--;

'o eijtered' .Into an
4nffti4) tlat4fSeitM t lUaria it titA

'
--ecuts.

Friday evening mora than. 100
"oys attended a 'session of tho
"loard. of. Review at lha Frst "Pti
'lyterlan Oburch when,, examlna.--.
Ions'were 'made ot ectrata on work
bey nad' donetowarjl '.merit badges
"rank Boylo Id '.Ihe crialrman ""of

he board. . iJ""w
1, A.ttcndnrca t Ui6bm;.wo meet--

rrwaiiii'any tinica'gTeatcr than
t any tlmo In the past.

Indian Service
' Official Shoots

Wife, Kills Self
WASHINGTON: M"arch 16-- UP)

At ler'shootlmrAhdlserldualy wound--
Mng, his wife. WHarrjiJBtr''Von Bay--
cr, 01 uie 'inoian-servic- B in via in-
terior, department,t'odayshotand
'tilled Himself. i 3.

Tho shooting'took:, place In lha
apartmentof.tfie couple In fashion--
iblo Chevy Chase. ,.

J.IrsL Von 'Bayer, suffering from
two bullet wounds,-.'wa-s .taken, to
a hospital whore It hi. saldVshfcTvas

hero as a musician, t
"Von Bayer.4wogjari associate,for--

rester In the Indlan'sorvice. When.
found In his we", furnished.apart--
ment, ho was-cla- Inpajamasana.
1 drcsslngigown. Mrs. 'Von Bayer,
?co,ntllvclad, told pdllco;at the hos-
pital that ngree'd to do It,"
Shd' said Von Bayer had .been lit
ftM tryAnlra

The couple hod no children. Eacli;
was about 40 years old,

i

Exports Exceed : (

imports; Volume
,0iJPmdelsLow

WASHINGTON; March,30 UP)- --,

February exports from tie United;,
States were s,2ZG,uoo,wu ana im

m

ports were $175,000,000, leaving .a ,,

balance' of. trade- favorable .to,
States'for the month b?

J51,0C0,000. . ' ". "

The volume 'or foreign trado
shown by tha' February flgurea .
wna the smallest In manyyeara. f

The export total was low.c'r thari i

any month cxc"epfc.jroniber, 1914jV
when American .'exportsj "were vat-- v

ued nt,205lCOO,000,
' The total OJ,'

Imports wa3 smaller, than that .of;"

any month since September, 1921 ...

when It was,5l70,300,uou
In February lost'yeac Amwlcan;-export-s

were rallied at $348.852',00p.

and Imports were 281,707,000.'
The United States continued to-

caln hold in the international ex--
changetor February..Gold Imports t

were $10,145,000; export amounted ,
to only $14,000. j

on February last-yea- r gold imj
ports wero $60,198,000 and. exporU.3
were $207,000.

ThcJ.,February volu'nio, of: silvesi'
moving In International.Jtrade'alsa'
contracted sharply rom-- j preyioua
periods.--, The month'ss41ver-- ilrt
exporta were $i;634,000,rnd Im
ports were.. 1SiO,uuu -- in. jreoruary;
last year silver exports amounted
to $5,331,000 and " Imports, to"

, V
' Hj -. .

uuaAUiiurxvu .

uutllWi aiarcn x vri inquir
les are peinfr rcctveu utv. uk
quantities' of semi1 bright 8 ;80'
nceces. aomo 1013 save suiu u ail-t-

SSc scoured,basisand there.af
buyers willing to thke ovefsubitan--ti-al

welchta If holderswould ocepe
prices several cents below oyrrenc

"

quotations Receipts of domest)o1

wools during week ending MarchT-- '
14 amountedto 1.386,800 pouitW-a- i;

compared, with 658,200 jwunda diir-- ;

Ing the previous week,
"

1

- j

Rend Fi- t- --i.3.'dv. . l

AUTOMOTIVE

j RepairService
Waahlnry
Greasing

,Cacoluie
,Cvankcat Servlca'
--Body Work

--,Refinkii!r
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Men!

Look!
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W& havea few Kuppcnhcimer and Rico Rochester

( Sulta left that we don't
low price.
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KNOTT

March H. Prof. Whlttlngton's
room, was entertainedwith n class-
room party at tho homo ot Miss
Itayc Goods Tuesday evening.

Miss Dorothy Janesvisited Miss
Estlicr GranthamMonday evening.

Kwcll Hodnett has been 111 the
past , week-en- d and absent from
school. -

Mr. Smith, seventh and eighth
grada teacher, will entertain both
grammar and high school pupilj
With a program Friday evening.

The honor roll In Mr. Smith's
room for the past month included:
JessieMay Smith. A; Minnie Bell
Page, B plus; Bcauma Bllllns, B
pt3a;23dnaSample Hodnett. B
Kit; .Margie Gilbert, B minus.

lirclyn Sample visited Ruby Sam-
ple Wednesday evening.

The high school pupils of Mr
WhltUngton will present to the
community a play entitled "His
Uncle's Niece" Friday night, March,., Crfa.h Bell

,13th.

Rev. B.-- G. RIchbounr Rev I

Walter Smith went.to the Baptist
Workers conference Tuesday at;
Greenwood church.

Mrs. J. A. Ratllff and chi'.drco
vrere guests In the J. W. Hayworth
home in Merrick community Sun-

day evening.

:Miss Frances Brown spent the
week-en- d with home folks.

Rev. J. L. Davis filled his reg-

ular appointment at the tabernacle
hereSaturday evening and Sunday

Herschel Smith of Big Spring,
former citizen of Knott, visited
Jiere Wednesday.

Mrs. Lena Greer spent Friday
with Mrs. Waltpr Smith.

Miss Pearl Richbourg , visited
Misses Annie May and Mamie Lee
Brown Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth Olson and Marcos
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Olson's
sister, Mrs. Ernest Greer.

Rev. B G. Richbourg and Pal-
mer Smith were Sunday guests in
the Rev.1 Waltir Smith home.

Howard Gregory. Mr. and Mrs
Ernest Greer andllt'le son and Mr
and Mrs. JakeSpauldlng were Sun-

day gueses in the R. L. Anderson
borne.

Miss EdnaSample was a Monday
evening guestof Miss EstherGrant-
ham.

Joe Bayes entertaineda few of
his friends Sunday night with a
musical the following having been
present: W. H. Hart ot Vealmoor
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Turner, Mr. and Mrs.
D. G. Hart, Mr. and Mrs. P. P
Hart," "Mrs. George Burchell and
daughter.Pearl, andAubrey Ham-

ilton of Blsco, .and Miss Gertrude
Turner of Knott.

P. P. Vrf and son, D. G., made
a business trip to Abilene last
week.

Hr. and Mrs. Clarence Taylor of
Jatan and-- Mrs. Agnes Nichods of
Btg-- Spring were week-en- d guest
ol their mother, Mrs. Jewel Oliver.

Mr, and Mrs. Arch Spauldlng
were Sunday evening guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Jake Spauldlng.

Herman Themes; Miss Gertrude
Roman of Knott and Miss Frances
Brown' of Big Spring were Sunday
dtaerguestsin the Austin Walkei
tad W. G, 1 i es heme.

Jim Roberta is here to visit h
daughter-in-la-w and Hi

t't to move his son-in-la-

Walter Gatlln, end family, hack to
JfeW Mexico with him.

Mr, and Mrs. W, M. Peterson
'

have returned from a visit to New
'

Mexico.

' Rv. B. G. Richbourg ofr Bl
tterln? and Hardy linger qi
XltAtt ')' jt- - r guests In the
AMftln ""iy
Match 4

STDDIES HOOK STCI1V
BOSTON HNS) Literature

fcpuld t studiedthe way we play
bridge with personal aimospnere
mad a few Intimate touches. This
was thestudy summed up by Ever- -

ot L. Getcnm. ptoressor or cur-
rent Literature at Boston Universi-
ty School of Education. In con- -

ruction with a series of letters be
1 gathering from famous contem-
porary poets, novelists, drama--
utu, and biograpners.wnose worn
I Mrg studied by his class.

, .Read Flewellen's ad on page 3.

for &

Suit;!

want They're going at this

$35 to 65

FisherCa
WE DELIVER

Mrs. M. A. Berry,
SurprisedWith

BirthdayParty
Members of the EastWard Union

Sunday School and neighbors hon-

ored Mrs. M. A. Berry, mother of
Mrs. J. n. Cr'eath and Miss Lucille
Berry, with a-- surprlso birthday
party yesterday by visiting her In n

nbody.
good

wishesngwith a benutiful
,...white......-- 7. j,,.. j -toirinaay csko uaimy uccurua-- in

green with green candles, carrying
out the St. Patrick motif. Tha,a
honproe was asked to blow out theI

'lllTZMr. Gentry To Tell
xnc aiicnioun wtu spent m wuh

versatlon. At the close the guests
wrote their names and good wishes
In a birthdaybook which had been
presented to her mother by Miss
Lucille Berry. In thesewishes they

iTrrywho made many friends dur--
short residence here. .

The guests were Mrs. Ed Perkins,
Mrs. L A .Mangham. Mrs. George
Hall. Harriet and Harold Hall. Mr.
and Mrs. H.H.Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
t 1. i.--. f, v t Ck, ,f. ,..'.,' ,",, T a nr,rV,.'l

Gcolia "oen. Mildred
' to S3 per

- . T,1., , He will Inform, R Walter and

and

going

Joe John Gilmer ,
a

'Orderof Eastern Star Ei. --r.., IJ. ,...,.. ,V;,fj u ..!; 1i.iu. i ii.6m.
For Certificate Study

heaUhof Spring
No. 67, Eastern ' "f""c

Star, belong--

beginning at 7:30 o'clock. '"
a- -; urged to attend and visitors
are welcome. Those who desire toj
study for certificates will meet
witH .. wpIrbq al. R v... tyi Titprtnvij "- -

in temple.

MRS. GAUNCE RETURNS
Mrs. BalleyiGaunce of 2203 South!

Main streethas returnedfrom Ard-- I
more, Okla., where for the past
three weeks, she has been taking!
care

during serious, illness.) Women the coun--
Mrs. Gaunce started home
twice before, but was called back
by the time she reachedFt. Worth

to the sudden relapses of Mrs.
Gamel. who, however, is now out
of danger.

HYPERIONS CHANGE
TLACE

The Hyperion Club will meetthis
c j Saturdaywith Mrs. William
F. Cushing in place of Mrs. J. T
Brooks, who will be in Abilene on
that day.

Mrs. Brooks has been Invited by
Mrs. W. E. Smith ,of Abilene, to be
a member of the housepartyat the
annual spring reception the
Abilene womens Forum gives to
womens' clubs of 'Abilene and sur-
rounding territory.

MB. AND MRS. PIKE RETURN
Mr .and. Mrs. Walter Pike have

returned from a month's stay in
Hot Springs, Ark., where they went
for Mr. Pike's health. He reports
that is feeling much better.

TIUS W. JO.VE5 Rfal'URN"
Mr. and Mrs. David Waldo Jor ,

former residents the city, s a
k here from Monah i

to make their home. They hs.--
.j o and Mrs. Jo J

is known by hundreds through i r
frequent contributions from Mor: --

hans to the Herald market pa' .
She has won many recipe contests.

Mrs. E. J. I'-.- y end daught .
Betty, visiting In Shreveport,
La, for a few weeks.

listen
to it!

Jfr'. -y
Kiddies ore
fascinated

with the way Rice Krispies
crackle when you pour on
milk or cream.

And what a flavor treat1

Toastedrice bubbles.Won
derful for lunch
and supper. Fine to use in
candies, macaroons.In
soups. Order the

package from your
grocer.Made by Kellogg in
Battle Creek.

RICE
V RICE neaZS

B.P.C.Members
And FriendsIn
Lovely Party
Mnry Louise Inkiunu Gives

St. Patrick's Parly On
HerBirthday

Mary Loutso Inltmnn entertained
tho S P. C. members and others
tilth a delightful Hi. Patrick's pari
ty Saturday afternoon.

tn tho many Interesting games'
Judith Pickle, Uuth Horn,
Cunningham, Winifred Plner, Jim
mle Ford and Sam Petty were win-
ners.

Tho refreshments were ice
cream, cake nnd.candytn green
and white. Mrs. E, A. Ketlcy as-
sisted Mrs. Inkman with the serv-
ing. Tho following guests were
served; Nancy Bell Philips, Wini-
fred Pincr, Ruth Horn, Doris Cun- -
nlngham,' Eddyo Ray Lees, Anna1
Kathcrlne Rtngler, Virginia Jill"!
Hard, Camlllo iCobcrg, Elolsc,
Ku;'lccndall, Mao Jane Reed,
Vcfno Gunn, Mary Allco McNew,
Beryl Duff, Betty Jean Fisher. Ju--!
dlth Pickle, Wynell Woodall. Jim-

i Ford, Jlmmle Myers, Robert
Owens, Temp Currlc, Bobby Me--

?. Sidney Melllnger,;8am Petty.
jjoru uunnnsnam will cnLermin

the club at Its next session with
!,.nlKe- -

v TT T FTt Ajuniorjair.i. 4.
SchoolFundCut

J.""1" High P.TA wilt hold,. ir7i" 7& '"SKE
L:V,.,r" ".,. -- "'" -- K"
"""""' " '"u'

"W Oenlry. Principal of the
jH1Sh School will talk to the moth- -
era una itxicncrs suoui mo con--
templated cut In scholastic allow--

thcm of olncr legislative problems
w rexa? ls f"B today

The meeting openedwith
devotional service by the Rev. R.

- Dav-- and a slng-eon- g with Mrs.
T' Mercer at the piano, M's--

Uara Cox of tne hlgh schooj
faculty, will speakon 'The Reln--
i.i'uauip u. i arems 10 me ocnooi,

""" " "AVT',
Quilt Fair Tn Jin Hnltl

By Ward P.T.A.;
Quilt EntriesWanted

Mrs. B. N .Duff, presidentof the
South Ward P.T.A. announces that
this P.TJV. will hold a Quilt Fair
during the latter partof April. The

ty areaskedto compete in this fair.
Valuable nreralums will be given
for the oldest quilt exhibited, the
prettiest and thebest quilted.

A women's exchange will be held
In connection with the Quilt Fair
at which products made by town
andcounty wo a will be sold. The
Fair will held on a Friday and
SaturdayIn the latter part of April

jj, anf,0, wIch "counts '5
o,h ,, n,,;chlld. he ray3.

Regu,areeth,g Big j Schapter Order of njn.
will be held tomorrow everting1,'"'n?",er3n?teacher,

Members

tha...u.
Masonic

of her mother, Mrs. E. M.ldate will be rnnouncedlater.
Game!, a in the town and

had

due
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are
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breakfast,
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lrwitw ,Oj frWM War
Rmpmethl For Mertm'
Coming Tm West Texas

The passingof M. L. Merit.
San Angelo, has called to mind
his friendship with the undo
ot Harvey K Rlx ot this city,
who was responsible for Mr.
Merit' coming to Texas from
Wisconsin.

According to Mr. RIk, Ilia sto-
ry goes, ns ho heard it from his
uncle Judgo Jed L. Rlx who
lived tn Oarilen City during his
lifetime, that Mr. Merit wan
planning n Vacntl6n and was
talking ot going to Denver se

of the tonlo qualities ot
the mountain air, ' ,

Judge Rlx, who was then llv.
Ing In Iron Ridge, Wisconsin,
which was also tho lidmn of Mr
Mcrtz. suggested that ho Visit
West Texas Instead, J. A. Rlx,
another undo of Harvey Rlx
lived In Fort Concho, as they
called San Angelo In thoso carlv,
days, nnd was engaged .in the
sheep business. '

Tho Idea appealed to Mr. Mcr-t- s
nnd ho came to "West Texas

to visit J A. Rlx. He liked the
rountry so well at first eight
that ho decided to mike It his
home and (he visit became n
permanent story.

RaymondM'Daniel
And Bride Return
From Honeymoon

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McDan--
lel returned to Big Spring today at
noon, following a ten-day-s honey-
moon motor trip throughout the
r.tato of Frorlda and shopping in
New Orleans.

Mr. McDanlel was married to
Miss Ruth Barr, of Lcesvllle, S.
Carolina, on March 5, tho climax of
a courtshipwhich began with a vis--
It she madein Abilene. According
o Charles Qucrau. he stole a

march on tho local aspirants for
the bride's hand.

The groom U the managerof the
local Coco-Col- a "bottling works, i
member of the Kiwants service
lub and an active worker in the

Boy Scout movement of Big Spring
He was renrcd In Abilene and has
made his home In Big Spring for
tllo past two years.

Tiro Women And Girl
Attacked By Blacks;

Four Homes Robbed

EAST ST. LOUIS, 111., March 16
lP) Two women and a slxtecn-yea-r

old girl were criminally at
tacked last night and four homes
terrorizedby two negroes who fore
ed their way into the homes at
pistol point; They were not appre
hended.

One of the women was seized
while kneeling before her bed in
prayerand attackedwhile her hus-
band, bound to a chair and gagged,
was forced to look on.

The other woman and the girl
were attackedin a room where two
other women and a girl
were held prisonersby the negroes.
The husbands of three of the wo-

men were gagged and bound with
a wire in another room.

In each of the placrs the negroes
ramsacked the liouse, stealing jew
elry, table silver and cash.

Out Tomorrow ews

of Unusual Interest

Tuesday's Herald will tell you.

, Our First
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Beginning Thursday
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OPPQSITE?SETTLSa HOTEL

Miss Walker
HasPartyFor
MssA. Dawes

Ilouorcc Enjoys Bridge
Willi Three Tables Of

Friends
Miss Ahdrco Walker entertained

Saturday afternoon With three la
Dies of bridge honoring Miss Alice
Dawes, of Canyon, who is tn the
city for a short visit with her par
onls and friends.

Spring colors in various clmdei"
was the motif used in house decor.
atlon and refrrithmenta with spring
blossoms predominating.

Tho honored was presented with
i pastel pink and blue bath, set
Prizes were given to thoso making
high scores at each tablo and con
slated of imported perfumo In or
ango containers,corsages of pan
slcs were tied with the rlbbbns that
w.pped each package Mrs, Little
Mrs. Hardy and Miss Currhs won
the prizes.

A daln'y refreshmentplate con
talnlntf red tut cups shaped Ilk.
tulips and filled with salted

tn addition to tho salad
jourac, was served to"cach of the
following:, Mmcs. Walter Glenn,
Ken Barriett, Fred Keating, E, E.
Fahrenkamp,James Little, W. B.
Hurdy, and Misses Allco Dawes.
FrancesMelton, Clara Pool, Katie
Bell Bovce. Anncs Currle anu
Grace Mann.

EntertainsFriends ' '
At Home Celebrating

Her Twelfth Birthday.

Naomi Alvls. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Alvls, cntcttnincd
ner friends Saturday afternoon
with a birthday party celebrating
her twelfth .birthday.

The afternoonwas spent in play
ing games. The follow
ing guests attended: Beatrice
Heath, Agnes Heath, Imogcno Bar--
nctt, Clarence Alvls, PrestonSligh,
Wilbur Barnctt, S(eve Bftker and
Carroll Kavanaugh.

RETURNS TO CANYON
Miss Allco Dawes will return to'

Canyon tonight to resume her
teaching In the West Texas State
Teachers College. Miss Dawes has
hecn on a visit to her parentsdur-
ing th! past week.

T.EX. CLASS SOCIAL
The T.EJ Sunday School Class

of the First Baptist Church will
have its monthly social meeting to
morrow afternoonat 3 o'clock at
the church.

ur. and Mrs. J. c. Carter are
moving today from Dallas street
C07 eastNinth street.

Bailey Gaunco spent la3t Thurs
day In Dallas on a business trip.

I'M WISER THAN
QPPirPP. . - I NOT; 'I " ".. . ..

AUTO INSURANCE
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STEVE D
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GOOD NEWS!
SLU) Shirts. iow of

$1.19
?1.05 Shirts, now In

$1.45
J2.5Q Shirts, now

$1.95
3M Shirts, now

. $2,50

. IWUI ISill. - H.ll,, ,fc.l. I, -- - ,,

. " - j i m. iHBkam

Spring Coats

that

you can wear

all summer!

One in pnrticulnr:

'Eggshell, beige nnd

Inn - polo rodeo
tweed full- - crepe
lined -

$18.75

(Ft) We
hiAS'HIO I

WOMCS3 WtA

Four-Year-Ol-d Asks- -

menus xo anure
His Birthday Cake

'Little Eddie Stem, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Stem, celebrated,his
fourth birthday party Saturday
with un Eastef party to which were
invited hl3 small friends.

The time was spent In playing
games, Tho favors and, decorat-
ions carriedout the spirit of Easter
and spring.

Mrs. Chadd and Mrs. A. D.
Franklin assistedMrs. Stem In ser-
ving tho following guests: Sarah
Jane Strange, Bertie May Smith
Patricia Smith, Dorothy and Myra
Leo Bigony, Bud and Maxlne Mil
lor, Russell Latson, JamesRobert
Chancy, Bettle Bob Dlltz. Woody
Baker, J. C. and Allle Watson, Billy
Joe Riggs, Arthur Wendell and Wy-nol- lo

Franklin.

H eadaeh
often relieved
without "dosing"

EMSKS
OVER1?MILLION JARS USED YEARLY

I LOOK, MISTER
ONLV.,. CrOT .MY- -

.

1 .. . , - rtQ3t

m you may
If PROCEED WITH
II tup DonrcccmiJ

traffic and nu .z,od3 it

Reduced
Styled by Shirt-craf- t,

Enro and oth- -

r famous makers.

More than Just a sale...perma-
nent new lower prices on shirts

the sfime hlch quality. This
reduction in prices is made sim-
ply to conform to Grlssom-Rob-ertson- 'a

policy ot giving to the
customer the new lower prices

merchandise.
See our windows, displaying the
newest patterns and colors in
Sprang shirts at new low prices.

Q0$SOSi

UKVtK'5 LILtiNSt. UI I UtJI Mw

less drivers a man is mighty foolish to drive around
without auto insurance We'll explain our plan thor-

oughly to you. 401

Petroleum BIdg. Phone 555

Mm?

Shirts

fitfuevvn
mtJtec

h6. AT ELMOa-- tn

"
BATES STREET

Shirt
Is more tiian "just another stitrl"-'- -

,.,.lt Is. the uHlmato in fine shirt
quality...
The now patterns will please you
Como In tomorrow and see our oc
lection...

3

Yuui

County Council
Discusses Use

Cotton Surplus
Tho Howard County Dcmonstra-i'o- n

Council met Saturday after
noon for a business session.

Tho discussion of encouraging
the uso of cotton materials to
uso tho cotton surplus occupied
much ot tho time and a commlttno
wai appointed to see what could
ho dono by the county women along
this line.

Mrs. Joyc Fisher andMrs. Shine
" ' flips, of tho City Federation,
talked to tho members about the
coming Federation district meet-
ing and asked theircooperation in
all possible ways, ns well as their
attendanceat tho district sessions

Tho following women attended
Mrs. Loucllc Allgood, Mrs. Arthut
Stalllngs, Lomax; Mrs. Chess An
dcrson, Elbow: Mrs. B"i Asbury,
Elbow; Mrs. Lawrence Anderson,
Luther; Mrs. Norvln Smith, Lu
thcr; Mrs, Lee Castle, Soash;Mrs
Jl'- - Appleton, Vincent; Mr3. For-
rest Applcton, Vincent; Mrs. John
Woods, Vincent; Mrs. Ed Martin

r; Mrs. Ernest Carlisle.
Knott; Mrs. Shlno Philips, nnd
Mrs. Joyo" Fisher.

r

Read Flewellen's ad on page 3.
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CLARA
us queen of nn
underworld pal-

ace gorgeously

fowned, devasta.
llugly. beautiful

shc gambles with
hearts.

Q

...Paints
Varnishes

...Lacquers

...and

s

Ill East
Second

21T Main SU

IKJNDAT, MARCH 1, Mil

the Petroleym BuHrft4

Mans Htule. ..

Tho National Pecan Marketing
association has set for Ita goat co-

operative sales of 20$)d,000 pounds
of pecans In 1031-3- i ,

First in thedough. Then In
the ovsn. You can be sure
of perfect bakingsIn using'

KGPOWDER
BAKSNC

25 ouncesfor 25c

NOW
PLAY IN & &

Queenof a City's
Hidden Haunts; -

Mdn'lL .
' U

4

Tlirobbing, vibrant in a fiery
love, drama a Clara Bow
you've never seenbefore! -

ti
.AJT

"V

BOW
in

"NO LIMIT
Qaramount(picture

VALSPAR
Painting?, . .Then you'll
interested in stock o
paints and varnishes, , .Stojn
uvnow...make your selec--
tlon...and freshen thines'
up a bit... .

Viln
ui'fflsaiiumt g.

Settle Hotel Bldg,
'
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